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Speak That They Go Forward 
The gospel is the only 

remedy for sin. Men are working overtime 
to deify man, humanize God, and minimize 
sin. The gospel is the only power that can 
keep hope alive. If religion were wiped 
out the world would become a raving mad 
house. Christ's gospel substitutes the Golden 
Rule for the Rule of Gold. Let there be a 
new birth of enthusiasm for service. The 
Church does not need to "fire out" mem
bers. It needs to "fire up" members. Youth 
must "train for the religious life." (Mof
fat.) Christ's cause has not collapsed. No 
one can believe in the Lordship of Christ 
and the over-ruling sovereignty of God and 
not believe in the ultimate and inevitable 
triumph of righteousness. The Church needs 
Dan Crawford's exhortation, "Hats off to 
the past; coats off for the future." There
fore, "Speak that they go forward." 

Dr. Gordon Palmer. 
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What's Happening 
T he Anchor Class of t he Fourth St. 

Church, Dayton, 0 ., held a Father and 
Son Banquet and celebrated its 23rd. an
niversary <as a class at the same time. 
Prof . H. von Berge a nd R ev. C. Carson 
wer e t he speakers. Mr. H. J. Martin 
act ed as toastmaster. Over 80 presen t . 
Mr . C. Hughes is pr esident of the class. 

T w enty-eight of our "Baptist Herald" 
Booster s won a prize, con sisting of a fine 
box of Christmas greeting car ds. They 
wer e much appreciated from reports that 
came to us. We regret that more did 
not take advantage of the offer . But 
prize or no, t he work must and will go 
on. We ar e counting on our faithful 
helpers. 

A new serial story, "THE PATCH 
OF BLUE," by M1·s. Grace Li".1ngston 
H ill will soon begin in the "Bapt1st H er
a ld." Mrs. Hill's s tories, " The E nchanted 
Barn,"- " T he Girl from Montana "
"The White Lady"-h ave been very pop
ular. T he new story will please our 
young people. It deals with presen t-day 
conditions and its principa l char acter s 
are young people. 

Rev. A. E . Priestly, who is associated 
w ith the R ev. Leopold Cohn of Brook
lyn in J ewish mission work and is a 
field secretary of t he American Board 
of Missions to the J ews, was a r ecent 
caller at our editorial office. Bro. P riestly 
is a member of our Oak Park German 
Baptist Church, where he was ordained. 
We have a n article on J ewish mission 
work from him in this number. 

The Bethany Baptist Church of L in
coln Co., Kans., has called Mr. John 
Her r , a r ecent gradu ate studen t of our 
seminary a t Rochester, to the pastorate. 
Bro. H er r will begin his charge on F eb. 
1. B ro. G. 0 . Heide, former pastor of 
Bethany Church, has purchased a home 
in Gaylord, K ans., and will move t here 
in A'Pri!. T her e ar e a number of Ger 
man Baptist families of t he old extinct 
Gaylord church in t he vicinity to whom 
Bro. H eide hopes to be a blessing. 

A drive of 42 miles from one of his 
church stations to h is home with the t her
mometer at 23 below zero and then get
ting a flat t ire and gas trouble, so t hat 
wife and children a lmost froze to death 
on the prairie,-that was an experience 
of one of our missionary pastors in 
Western South Dakota 'llt Christmas 
time. But t he Lor d helped and in spite 
of hardships Bro. Ii'. Trautner feels en
cour aged in his wor k. Over 40 young 
people were present at a B. Y. P. U. 
meeting at White Butte. 

The Fourth St. Baptist Church, Day
ton, 0., Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, pastor, 
s tarted a new experiment on Sunday, 
Jan. 7, in their morning services. They 
have introduced a Unified Service, divid
ing the morning program into two parts. 

The fi rst is the study period, beginning 
at 9.15, the second the worship period, 
beginning at 10.30. The entire program 
will close at 11.20 A. M. By this plan, 
thirty minutes will be given t he teacher 
in the Sunday school for class instruc
tion a nd t here will be bu t one worship 
service during the Sunda y morning pro
gr am, thus bringing about more unit y 
between t he church school and chur.ch 
worship ser vice. 

The World Congress in Berlin : 
Full Speed Ahead! 

DR. J . H. R USHBROOKE 

T he Executive Committee meeting in 
New York on November 14 reached a 
unanimous decis ion that the Fifth Wor ld 
Congr ess sha ll be held in Berlin next 
Augu st. The political changes in Ger
many are no obs tacles. The German Bap
tis ts wish and urge us to come. Their 
new Government, after seeing our draf t 
program, assures us of full freedom of 
discussion ("voile Verhandfongsfreiheit" ) 
on al ~ subj ects . . For five years the plan 
of g omg to Berlm has been in the mind 
of Baptists, and since the plan can be 
carried through a ll will agree that it 
should be. The decision is now defini~ly 
t aken, and it becomes the t ask of our 
people in every count ry t o make the 
F ifth Cong~ess a succcess. It will be a 
great occasion and a demonstrnt ion to 
t he whole earth of the spi ritual and fra
terna l f ellowship which animates the 
member s of our worldwide communion. 

Information for Attending the 
Baptist W orld Congress in Berlin 

The E xecutive Commit tee of the Bap
t ist Wor ld Allia nce voted to have the 
next Ba'Ptist Congress meet in Berl · 
Ger many, from August 4-10 1934 0

1
n, 

T . • . ur 
o:vn ransportat1on Committee has de-
cided to use the North German L io d 

ffi · I Ste h' · Y as our o c1a ams 1p Lme. The ser vice 
offer ed by the North German Lloyd is 
unexcelled. Through the amalgamation 
of t he North German Lloyd wit h t h 
Hamburg-Amer ica Line we have a h · e 
f te c otce 

o many s ame_rs, among which are also 
t he fast palatial steamers "B . .. 
"E . .. d "C 1 remen u1Eopa an o umbus." The Amer'i-
can xp ress Conu>any will act 
official tour company. In th as our 
f t . e very near 

u ur e we will anounce a numb f 
cial tours. er o spe-

lt would be most desirable 'f t h 
who are planning to go to EUJ'.o ~se 
mediately preceding the C pe 1m-
d · I ongress would 

ec1c e to go as one large .P t 
same ship. The T ransportat 'ar ycon t he 
te . wn omm~ 

e suggests usmg lhe Lio cl 
"Europa" wh' h 1 Y Steamer 

ic ea~es New Yor k Wed
nesday, July 25 arriving at B 
J uly 31. Howev~r, there are othrem~ on 
ers that can be used. The L loyderStes a m-

amer 

"Berlin" leaves New York Saturday, 
J uly 21, arriving in Bremen on J uly 31. 
The Hamburg-Amer ica S teamer "Albert 
Balin" leaves New York T hursda y, July 
26, a rriving in H a m'burg on A ugust 3. 

Very likely most of our p eople will 
travel either Tourist Cla ss or Third 
Class. Going to Germa ny on the S teamer 
" E uropa" and r etur ning on the S tea mer 
"Bremen," t he r ound t r ip ticket in Tour 
ist Class will cos t $205. Traveling T hird 
Class on t hese same steamers th e round 
trip will cost $160.50. All steamsh ip 
prices are absolu tely fixed and no one 
can get a discount. Reservations can be 
made t hrou,gh any of our pas tors or by 
writing to the T ranspor tation Commit 
tee direct at Forst P ark. 

It is to be expected tha t many who 
attend the Baptist Congress at Berl in 
will also plan to attend our own Gener a l 
Conference a t Milwaukee, beg inning 
Augus t 27. T he Lloyd Steamer "Br e
men" leaves Br emen on Augus t 17, seven 
days after the clos ing of the Berlin Con
gress, arriving in New York on August 
23. T here will be ample t ime to get t o 
Milwaukee in time for the opening of 
the Gene11al Con ference even though one 
spend a day or two vis it ing "A Century 
of Progress" in Chicago. T hose of us 
Jiving west of Chicago can stop over at 
Milwaukee on t heir homeward trip with
out any extra expense. 

THE TRA NSPORTATION COMMITTEE, 

E . ELMER S TAUB 

H. P. DONN ER, 

W I LLIAM KUHN, 
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The Present Hour 

O TTO E . S CHULTZ 

If ever ther e appeared an hour, sir, 
Within the checkered history of the world, 
We needed men and women of character , 
That hour now on our nation's soul is hurled. 

Our greeds and follies h elped to undermine 
The country's structure till it swoons and sways, 
And on its walls the fi ery hand divine 
Has written "Doom"-if we mend not our ways. 

No, not a lone our neighbor let us brand 
With scorn, but guilty for our sentence turn 
While our red jungle laws indicted stand 
Before the bar of this gr eat Crisis stern. 

If we provoke the wrath of God anew 
By hiding new-hatched forms of money-thirst 
Behind the symbol of the Eagle Blue, 
Our last state will be sadder than our first. 

O, that to our chaotic wilderness 
A fearless, rugged prophet may be sent 
To stress God's r eign on Earth and righteousness, 
And cry a loud to a ll, "Repent! Repent !" 

The hour demands clear eyes, and noble hearts, 
Proud consciences, too dear for gold to buy, 
In commerce, industries, and money marts
Great souls who fear no one but God on high. 

My brother , sister, in this winnowing hour, 
While selfish men st ill frustrate Heaven's plan, 
Will you enlist , imbued with spiritua l power, 
To serve the good of the "forgotten man" '? 

The T ree of H eaven 

CHAS. F, ZUMMACH 

I n a recent Sunday morning s ermon the writer 
made reference to a tree, which happens t o be 

planted in a corner of our chul'ch building, j ust out
"de the window of the pastor 's study. Shut off from 

~~e light on one side, on account of its proximity to 
the building, it is bravely struggling upward, and 
. ching out to the light on the open side, develop
~ ea a one-sided tr ee. After the service a good 
in.g ther informed me that this particular tr ee was 
b1f1 d : "The Tr ee of Heaven," that it was an orna
ca et 1 shrub, intented t o be planted on th e side of 
men a · ·t " "d d ·ia·ng because i was a one-s1 e tree." He 

bu1 1 ' . It a t d a book on horbcu ur e, to enable me to 
sugges eon said tree. N~w, whil~ ~his piece of ad
rcad up tendered in a fnendly spmt, and not at a ll 
vice was 

intended to be taken seriouly, it arous ed within me 
a train of thought which I could not rid myself of, 
and which we would like to share with the r eaders 
of the "Baptist Herald." If, as Shakespeare sug
gests, it is possible to see " sermons in stones, books 
in the running brooks, and good in everyth ing,'' we 
should be able to learn from the "Tree of Heaven." 

In Rev. 22 :2 we read abut a tree of heaven as 
follows : "In the midst of th e street, on eith er side of 
the r iver , there was 

A Tree of Life , 
which bare twelve manners of fruit, and yielded its 
fruit every month ; and the leaves were for the heal
ing of the nations." Decidedly not a one-sided tree. 
Nor an ornamental shrub. But the t ree of heaven, 
planted on ear th, becomes a one-sided tr ee and a 
mere ornamental shrub. 

How like we human beings ! W e are all of us 
more or less one-sided, some more, s ome less. It is 
easy to become that way. Everything in life t ends 
to make us that way. Our circumstances in life, our 
environment, our education, our reading, the radio, 
etc. Daily we hear that you must use only one kind 
of face-cream if you want to b e beautiful ; must brush 
your teeth with only one kind of toothpaste, if you 
wish to preser ve your teeth; must smoke only one 
kind of cigaret, unless you want to risk ruining your 
throat; must drink only one kind of beer , if you 
want to be healthy and happy, and now lately we 
are informed, that only one brand of whiskey is 
fully safe,-what a world! If it were not so tragic, 
it would be to laugh. Now, it is one of 

The Truisms of Life, 
t hat if you set yourself against one t endency, you 
push yo urself into the other extr eme. This is true 
in religion, politics and in every sphere of h uman 
th ought. The conservative man sees the danger of 
radicalism, and so sets himslf against a ll forms of 
liberal th ought, against any new idea, and so be
comes a reactionary. The liberal, on the other hand, 
sees the utter stagnation of such conservat ism, sets 
himself against it, and becomes a radical. Thus 
men come to be divided into groups, the chasm 
widens, and soon a root of bitterness springs up, 
misunderstandings and suspicions develope, crea t
ing hatreds, strife, and warfare, resulting in br oken 
hearts and broken lives. And a ll because we wer e 
so terribly one-sided. My good brother t aught me a 
lesson, which I hope I sha ll never forget, and for 
which I sha ll ever be grateful. 

Like the tree of heaven, our development de
pends a good deal upon 

Where W e Are Planted. 
The "tree of heaven" in front of my study window 
if it had been planted in the open, would have de~ 
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Beginning with next number - The New Story, 
""The Patch of Blue," 

veloped like any other normal tree, as a matter of 
fact it is trying its best to do that now, which is 
more than can be said of many human beh1gs. A 
person may be born and raised in very limited sur
roundings. That is not his fault. But if later larger 
opportunities present themselves, and he closes his 
mind to all new ideas, then he alone is to blame. 
Paul said: "When I was a child I thought as a child, 
.. . . but when I became a man, I put away childish 
things." "Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my 
soul, While the swift seasons roll, Leave thy low 
vaulted past." 

What a Many-sided Book the Bible bl 
In it we find a Moses, who thunders the law from 
Mt. Sinai: "The soul that sinneth shall die.'" It is 
the old Puritan spirit, which honored the law, but 
knew no mercy. Then we have the prophets, the 
great preachers of righteousness. The spirit of a 
Walter Rauschenbusch and other kindred souls. 
The .Bible and the world would be poor without 
them. Then we have the fine mystic soul of John, 
that has left its trail across the pages of church his
tory. Finally the systematic an'd trained theological 
mind of Paul, the pioneers of a great faith, and the 
builders of a great system of theology, men like 
Luther, Dr. Augustus Strong and others. All have 
made their contribution to our spiritual life. Now 
we cannot all be prophets, nor mystics, nor theo
logians, but we can all be Christians. And this is 
the calling to which Jesus calls us. 

E. Stanley Jones in a recent address said: "Some 
people would like to label me a 'Modernist,' others 
a 'Fundamentalist,' I do not want either label, for 
Christianity is greater than either one of them. But 
if some one would say: 'E. Stanley Jones is a Chris
tian,' I would appreciate that.'' 

The Christian Life Is the Full-rounded Life 
And so, each day, as I look out of my window upon 
the " tree of heaven" I pray: " 0 God, keep me from 
being like that tree. Let me have an open mind to 
all sides of the Truth, for all Truth comes from 
thee, no matter how imperfect the vehicle through 
which it must pass. Help me, no matter how 
straitened in life my cfrcumst ances may be, no 
matter where I have been planted, to develop all 
sides of my nature, to a well rounded out, normal 
spiritual life. Keep me from living in a temperature 
below normal, which means weakness, lassitude 
prostration , and in the end death . Guard my spirit 
from developing a temperature above normal 
which means fever, r estlessness, and irrationalism '. 
Help me to see the beauty of the sunset without 
complaining of tbe clouds that produce it. Help me 
to look at a beautiful picture, and see the marvel 
which the artist has wrought, without looking for 

the defects. Let me see the beauty of the landscape, 
without dwelling on the ugly s pots. Help me to 
evaluate my brethren at their best and not at their 
worst. Make me charitable toward those with 
whom I may differ, always resolving, that if differ 
we must, never to hate or be uncharitable. Help 
me to realiz~ that none of us has a monopoly on 
the Truth, and that my brother in his difference with 
me, may only be developing another side. That 
eac~ of us, in our own way, must make his contri
bution to the grand total, as it is found in Christ 
Jesus. Above all, let me be, not like the 'tree of 
heaven,' but rather like the tree of life, that bears 
twelve manners of fruit, yields its fruits in due sea
son, and even its leaves may be for the healing of 
the nations." 

World War Will Be Suicide for Baptists 
ALFRED R. BERN ADT 

A NO!~ER major world conflict would prove 
. . suicidal for Baptists of the world. The dis
illusions that accompanied all wars in the past have 
been most detrimental to the Christian cause but 
Baptists will suffer more from war hatreds i~ the 
~ut~re than any other religious group or denomi-
ab~n, because we have become a truly world-wide 

family. 

~onverts are counted as members of our denomi
natI?nal family in more than 70 different countries, 
~r in more nations than are represented in the 
~a.gue of Nations. War between any two nation

ahtu;is vv:ould mean that members of our great de
nominational group would be called upon to face 
~~~f ~t~er on the field of battle. Everyone knows 

0 ern methods of warfare would mean tre-
mendous phys· 1 1 . . b t th ica osses sustained by both sides, 
w~uld \moral effect of having Baptist fight Baptist 

e even far more devastating. 

16Wye German Baptists testify to the fact that after 
ears our work · t'll · h situation . t i.s s I suffering because sue a 

left the c~xi.s ~d during.the World War. Thousand..:; 
A second ~-c at ~hat time completely disillusioned. 
tion would ~sappoii:tment within the same genera
such an ext e~orahze our religious organization ~o 
in numbe en . that we would never again regain 
enjoy. r s or in faith what we now treasure and 

Skeptics point . . 
position b out that in European countries op-
strengthe: t~~v~rnm~nts and parties only tends to 
haps the di:ffi It' aptist cause. They f eel that p er
tend to str cu ies presented by anoth er war would 
It must be ~~gthen r ather than weaken our cause. 
hindrances i m~mbered, however , that th e present 
Baptist rank~ ~rope come from without our own 

' ut another war would m ean we 
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A Story for Young People 
by Grace Livingston Hill. 

• 

would be obliged to combat national enemies who 
are within the brotherhood of religious a·ffiliations . 

All Christians are being called upon to take a 
definite stand for peace and world brotherhood, a 
theory which was not put into practice during the 
last war. A second failure of the part of the Church 
to practice what she preaches will mean a further 
loss of Christian ground that has been gained dur
ing these past years at great price. Other denomi
nations claiming no converts in enemy territory may 
hide behind the cloak of "Holy War," a misnomer 
that was also used in 1917, but the day has come 
when Baptists will not be able to make such a mis
application. There is no such thing as a " Holy War" 
for a group that has become world-wide. 

The causes of war today are exactly the same as 
they were during all ages, namely, greed,. hate, 
covetousness, and nationalism. The only way of 
preventing religious suicide will be to cast aside all 
the causes enumerated in the previous lines and re
place tQ.em with the spirit of love, unselfishness, 
peace, and devotion as exemplified in the life of 
Jesus. May his spirit rule without qualification or 
reservation in the heart of everyone, certainly be
yond a shadow of doubt in the hearts of Chris
tians. 

From Here and There 

. ~hy. the Church? The church is the greatest 
mstitut1on on earth. It does the greatest business 
on earth. Its infl~ence is steadily growing. The 
church should po mt men to Jes us Chris t who is 
Sa vi or and King. 

It is ~qually true that the church is no true church 
of Christ that does not fight moral battles, train 
moral leaders, and set forth the highest moral ideals. 
The c~ur~h s~ould contend to t~e death against im
mo~·ahty m city, state and nat10n, in home and in 
society. 

!here is no contradiction between a church that 
porn ts m_en to. heaven and at ~he same time teaches 
them how to hve on eart~. It is an unspeakable pit 
that some churches give all their attention / 
heaven, while other churches give all their attent· 

0 

to this world. Both churches of that kind are wr ion 
The contemplation of h eaven should da ily fill ong: 
hearts with joy. Our work in this sinful or~ 
should daily make us more worthy of the s"%~:ss 
world hereafter. 

It is funnythhowt, in church a~airs especially, the 
men assume a women contribute the piety and 
the prayerfulness and the men contribute the _ 
aging ability, the practical hard-headedness an~~~l 
that. Nobody can deny the hard-headedness b t · 

1 th . b 'l' , U In genera e managmg a I ity in these dayis is not 

the sole property of men. The Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society of our denomination and the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society are two of the 
most successful agencies now at work in the task of 
bringing the kingdom of God to the earth. I do not 
know any group of men that could take over the 
work of either society and run it without a fair 
chance of wrecking it. 

If the Church desires righteousness to dwell in 
the world, then righteousness must be the posses
sion of the Church. A world based on love, light, 
and justice, can only be realized in the measure that 
these become regnant in the lives of men and wo
men. This is the challenge of the present to youth. 
The Church needs the adventurous, courageous, 
buoyant, loyal spirit of youth. In the midst of the 
clash of world forces Christ stands today calling 
the Church to the enthronement of Christian values 
in the lives of its individual members. "Ye must be 
born again,'' is the message of today. Changed lives 
will change the world. 

A New Year's Prayer 
HELEN TATE D'ABOY 

Dear Lord, 
Can it be true 
That New Year once again is here, 
And I 
On bended knee before thee 
Asking one year more? 
Twelve months seemed 
An endless chain of days 
A year ago! 
I praised, confessed, 
Asked forgiveness for 
My weaknesses; 
Promised thee 
That in thy fresh, clean year 
I would be stainless, too. 
And now the time is up. 
I pray thee 
Grant me one year more 
In whlch to right the wrongs 
I did thee 
This past one ; 
To heal the wounds 
Imade 
With careless words ; 
To pay the debts 
Of love, of service, and of faith, 
I owe thee. 
Once more on bended knee 
I pray, 
Grant me another year 
J.n which to grow, 
Dear Lord. 
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"Love, Only Love" 

MRS. WILLIAM H. SCHINDLER 

Only Love for us made J esus 
Bear the scorn and shame of sin. 
Only Love for us gave strength 
To pray for erring men. 
No friends had h e to love him, 
No neighbors kind and true; 
The cross to bear was bis alone, 
All pain and sorrow too. 

Long ere that awful night 
When J esus was betrayed, 
Did Christ go through Gethsemane, 
'Twas when for you and me he prayed. 
To think that people dared 
To nail him to the cross ; 
To sneer and scoff and laugh, 
When he came to save the lost. 

That the holy, lowly Savior, 
Pure, undefiled a nd clean, 
Should die a hateful death 
For a world of sinful men. 
Oh, teach me to grasp that Love, 
So high, so deep, so wide, 
That brought Christ J esus down to Earth 
As a little child. 

Teach me to understand 
How God could become man; 
So t hat lost and weary s inners 
Might clasp his nail-pierced }]and. 
My heart is full to bursting, 
When of this love I r ead. 
It's higher than the heavens, 
And wider than earth's reach. 

As endless a s the ages, 
As boundless as the sea, 
Is the love that he brought down, 
To unworthy ones like me. 
Dear Lord, Jet some of thy great Jove 
F ill me, t hat I might see 
A way to love and help, as on I go, 
That others, too, thy love may know. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Texas-La. Fall Assembly 
Many ·happy memories fi ll our minds 

when we think of the Fall Assembly of 
the Texas-La. B. Y. P. U, & s. S. W. U., 
which met at Mowata , La., Nov. 29-Dec. 
3. It was one of the most successful 
assemblies ever held. 

On Wednesda y evening Rev. A. P. 
Mihm gave the keynote address on "Med
itator s of t he Word," showing u s the 
necessity of having our inner eyes opened 
to behold t he wonders of God's Word. 

Thanksgiving morning at s ix o'clock 
72 young people started out for a lovely 
t ime in the form of a Treasure Hunt and 
Sunrise Break.£ast . When we reached 
our destiny out in the woods we were 
asked to hunt our breakfast, a nd to our 
surprise we found eggs growing in those 
Louisiana t rees ~nd also a box of oranges 
in -a tree-top. When breakfast had been 
served, a short devotional service was 
held out in the woods, led by Wa lter 
Bremer. 

The meetings during t he day for 
Thursday, F r iday and Saturday wer e the 

same each day. Each day was started 
with a short devotional service, led by 
Bro. H. Steindam and Bro. Willie Heine
mann. Two class periods and one con
ference period followed. In the afternoon 
another conference period was held and 
several hours were spent in outdoor re
creation. 

All classes were interesting and well 
attended. The Adult course, "Tlie Let
ter to the Galations," was taught by 
Rev. C. H. Edinger. The Senior course, 
"The Plan of Salvation," was taught by 
Rev. C. C. Laborn. The Intermediate 
course, "Training in Bible Study," was 
taught by Miss Heusi. The Junior course, 
"Studying for Service," was taught by 
Miss E sther Schmeltekopf. 

The conference periods were enjoyed by 
all. Mr. Mihm led the Adult and Sen
ior conference and Miss Heusi led the 
Junior and Intermediate conference. In 
the forenoon Bro. Mihm spoke on Sunday 
school work and in the afternoon on B. 
Y. P. U. work. 

E each afternoon the recreation commit
tee, Misses E st her Schmeltekopf and 
Norma Ehrhor!1, e.ntertained. t he large 
crowds by leading m the playing of old 
and new games. Saturday afternoon the 
young people were taken to the lovely 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Goebel. They live 
about 35 miles from t he church but have 
a record of attending regularly-a very 
unusu~l re~ord. ';!'hey certainly showed 
us a mce time while at their home. 
. The evening services were of special 
mte~est and well attended. The opening 
ser v1.ce has been mentioned. Thursday 
evening Bro. ~· Becker spoke on Col. 
12.:~, en.couragmg us to be thankful for 
spm~ual and mater ial blessings. Friday 
evem:ig the Rev. Mr. Miller of the Acadia 
Baptist Academy spoke on " Bu'ld' 
L ' " H I mg 1ves. e encour aged t he young people 
to place only the very best material in 
t~e foundation and structure of their 
hves. Saturday evening the local B. Y. 
P. U. render ed a splendid program. 

Sunday morning Rev. P. Hintze R 
H. Ekrut and Miss Alma Ehrhorn 'spo~~ 
to the Sunday school. Rev. F . Mindrup 
brought the morning sermon on "B f 
One Heart and One Soul." Sund~y a:te~
noo~ a short program was given by the 
various B. Y. P. U.'s, which was fol
lowed 'by a message by our beloved Sec-
retary, Bro. Mihm on "The I 11. Vi · " s d ' mpe mg s10n. un ay evening Bro Ek.rut 
?rought the closing message on ,;Behold
mg the F ace of Jesus," and Rev H ' t 
led a short devotional service which1~ zle 
lowed t he sermon. 0 

-

During the meetings special b d . num ers 
were r en er ed m the form of sol d 
ets, quartets, male choruses so~51' ~-
the local choir and readings. ' gs Y 

On S_unday afternoon Bro. Edinger and 
a special quartet held a meeting at a 
Negro Bapt ist Church in the commun't 
Two souls were conver ted. 

1 
y. 

When the days of the a ssembly 
over , the La. folks insis ted that all'~~~ 
could, s tay several days longer and t h 
would plan fishing trips for all w~~ 
stayed. About 30 young people accepted 
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the invitation a nd s tayed till Wednesday 
-a fishing t rip wasn 't all we got eit her. 
Monday morning a g roup of 'Pastor s and 
young people went to the Acadia Baptist 
Academy where Rev . H . Ekrut spoke in 
chapel. Monday evening Nellie Loewer 
gave a social in honor of the visitors. 
Tuesday the Mowata folks took a ll visi
tors on a fishing trip to the Lacassine 
River, wher e fishing, boating and good 
eats were enjoyed by all. Tuesday eve
ning another service was held in the 
church. Rev. C. H. E.dinger spoke on 
"The Shipwreck of Souls." After the 
ser vice a "fish-fry" was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loewer and 
a "peanut-roast " was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bieber. 

Never will the days of this assembly 
be' forgotten by all who attended. The 
La. young people cer tainly know how to 
entertain and make folks feel at home. 
Although t he church at Mowata has a 
comparatively small membership · they 
took care of the 67 visitors with perfect 
ease. 

"Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow." 

ELEANORE BREMER, R eporter. 

Pacific Northwest Y. P . & S. S. 
Worke r s' Union ' 

The eighth ·annual meeting convenM 
at Colfax, Wash., October 21, 1933. Un
der the leadership of the outgoing presi
dent, P almer Graf, the meeting was 
beaut ifully and inspirationally opened at 
a banquet given Satur day night. The 
theme of the t he evening was NRA, ap
plying it spirit ually to our Christian du
ties. Three speeches were g iven by mem
bers of the various societies, namely 
~scar Luchs, 'Tacoma, speaking on "Na
tional Enthusiasm;" P almer Graf, Spo
kane, challenging the "Revival of Our 
Work;" Judith Krueger, Colfax, empha
sizing the "Activi ty in Our Lives.'' The 
last two speeches were given Sunday 
afternoon due to the lack of time on 
Saturday. 

Rev. A. Husmann, 'Dacoma, gave a sur
prise toast to Rev. R. M. Klingbeil of 
Colfax, in honor of his birthday. 

At the business meeting, which was 
held Saturday evening, two new officers 
wer e elected, namely president and treas
urer. 

The musical number s r ende red by t he 
Spokane orchestra and incidental num
bers by the various societies were greatly 
enjoyed. · 

The closing feature of the banquet was 
a musical drawing of th e song by Carrie 
J acobs Bond, "The End of a Perfect 
Day," Mrs. A. 0 . Krueger, solois t, Max 
Klingbeil, saxophone · E sther Klingbeil , 
accompanist; and Vi~let Kenedy, artis t. 

The main speaker of th e Sunday after
noon session was Rev. Mr. Keeling of the 
~ngli sh Baptist Church, Colfax, who cle
hver ed a challenging message taken from 
Heb. 12, emphasi zing the fact that we 
should purify oui· churches by putting 
away t hings that we see a re wrong. 
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Rev. C. E. Schoenleber, Odessa, in
s talled the following officers for the 
year: President, Henry Schmunk, Ta
coma, Wash.; vice-president, Emil Rei
mer, Va ncouver, B. C.; secretary, Dor
othy Mohr, Colfax; t r easurer, Sophie 
Klundt, Spokane, Wash. 

Rev. N. Christensen, speaking on 
"Heavenly Vision," and Bro. Schoen
leber on "Power of Sin and Satan," Rom. 
12, gave t he closing sermons a t the eve
ning meeting. 

A blessed time was felt by a ll who 
attended t he meetings. D. M., Sec. 

Reception for New Pastor a t Salt 
Creek Church 

Friday evening, Nevember 3, will not 
soon be forgotten by the members and 
friends of the Baptist church at Salt 
Creek, Oregon, for on that night they 
gathered to welcome Rev. and Mrs. Ger
ha r d Neumann and t11eir children as min
ister and wuorkers here. 

Although late in the season the church 
was gaily decorated with large masses 
of .autumn flowers and the special musical 
selections given during the evening a ll 
helped to express the feeling of welcome 
to our new minister and his family. 

Rev. Gustav Schunke presided and 
greeted t hem when they were ushered 
into t he church by the two deacons, Bro. 
E mil Aebi and Bro. Henry Votb·. A 
r epresentative of each organizat ion of 
chur ch gave them a hearty welcome. 
Rev. G. Rutsch of the Salem Baptis t 
church welcomed Rev. Neumann as his 
neighboring minister. Then Rev. and 
Mrs. Neumann answered with appro
priate messages. After t his , all ad
journed to the lower rooms of the chu'rch 
to enjoy the r efreshments a nd fellowship 
together. 

Mr. Neumann was the former assistant 
pastor of t he First German _Bapti~t 
Church in Portland, Oreg., closmg his 
work there the las t of October. 

" .. .. An d to All a H appy New 
Year" 

Christmas at our Children's Home in 
St. Joseph was, contrary to a ll our expec
tations, a most happy one. Although t he 
postman had been delivering large and 
mysterious looking packages, and Christ
mas goodies sent by our f riends were 
being distributed (and heartily enjoyed 
by the children), yet the Christamas spirit 
was a li ttle slow circulating among us. 
You ask why? W ell , only a few days 
before Christmas "Pa" Steiger was ser
iously ill with no apparent hope of im
mediate r ecovery. "Mom" Steiger her
self was jus t r ecuperating from a sim
ilar illness, but the Christmas activities 
had to go on just th e same. Letter s had 
to be a nswered, presents had to be hid
den, and questions had to be satisfied. 
However, on Christmas E ve " P a's" con
dition took ·a de.cidecl turn for the better, 
a nd he was able to be present at our 
Chris tmas celeb11ation. Of course, he 
was stil l too ill to officiate, but just the 
same his presence made Chris tmas so 
much mor e complete. 

Our program (which always precedes 
Santa's vis it ) was quite short-to the 
evident pleasure of the expectant boys 
and girls . One of us read the Christmas 
story- thus r emindin g u s that just as 
our Heavenly Friend sent us his Son as 
a token of his love, so our earthly friends 
sent us g ifts in the same spirit . All 
joined lustily in singing carols until the 
long awaited time came, a nd each one 
r eceived his gifts. 

Santa Claus did not visit our Home 
in person this year, but judging from 
the laughter and happy exclamations, I 
should say he did his work very, very 
well. I do wish th at a ll our kind friends 
could have witnessed this happy scene, 
for it is quite impossible to describe it 
w ith words. 

The r emainder of t11e day was spent 
in playing with the newly r eceived ga mes 
and toys, and when evening ca me it 
found a group of tired but happy chil
dren. Thus ended another Christmas. 

AN Ex-MEMBER OF THE H o1v1E. 

A New Year's Message From the 
President of the Baptist World 
, Alliance 

To the member s and friends of the 
Baptist World Alliance: 

Greeting : 
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birth of Charles Haddon Spurgeon, that 
prince of gospel preac!ters. It is to ~e 
hoped that Baptists m all lands W111 
make suntable recognition of these two 
significant events. By them let us be 
again assured that t he su ccession of God's 
great servants never fails. The death of 
Carey sees the birth of Spurgeon. God 
does not leave himself without witness 
and his chosen ones ar e ready in the day 
of his appointing. Let t hese names re
call also at least two distinctive lines of 
our mission. To proclaim the good news 
of salvation in the spirit of Spurgeon 
and to prosecute the missionary crusade 
in t he spirit of Carey is still a great part 
of the task to which Baptists are sum-
moned. 

I t rus t that t he F ifth World Congress 
to be held in Berlin next August will 
prove an occasion on which Baptists fro!11 
all countries ,vill assemble in force. Arrnd 
all political difficulties and national. di~
tinctions the fact of our fellowsh~ m 
J esus Cl~rist abides. The Congress will 
furnish a unique opportunity to e>..'Jlress 
this living, spiritual unity in which our 
people of all lands stand toget her, and 
take counsel for the extension in all 
l ands of our service and witness for God. 

Never was our message more needed 
by a distracted world th an it is today. 
True to Him Who is our Lord, trustfui 
of those who ar~ our brethren, mindful 
of t hose who are without God a nd· with
out hope, ours may be no small contribu
tion to the 'bringing in of a new day 
among men. JOHN MACNEILL, 

President, Baptist World Alliance. 
Hamilton, Canada. 

" Sell Your Coat and Buy a Book" 
The title of this article i s t he word 

that a truly wise man gave to a s trug
gling student. The young man did not 
have an extra coat to sell, but he did 
make the old suit do another year that 
he might add to bis slender library. That 
was during the depression of 1893 that 
lasted 25 months. 

The following Sunday evening anoth er 
special meeting was again held. this 
time for our beloved Rev. Gustav 
Schunke, to thank him in a small meas
ure for a ll he had done for us in t he 
pas t months whi le we were without a 
minister . Bro. Schunke may well be 
called the father a nd guardian of this 
church, having orga nized t he same about 
37 years iago. H e has been its called 
minister twice and has taken over the 
leadership t\dce in the absence of a reg
ular minister. Bro. Schunke was given a 
Bible as a token of love and a pprecia
tion for his interest in the church here. 
Although Bro. Schunke has p assed his 
84th birthday, he is still active iand will
ing to serve his Savior. At the present 
he is making his home with his son E d
war d Schunke in Salem. We say to Mr. 
Schunke : "The Lord bless thee and keep 
t hee ! The Lord lift up his countenance 
upon thee a nd give thee peace." 

On your behalf I wish w express our 
profound g1-at itucle to God for the signal 
blessing attending the efforts of world 
Baptists cluing t he past year. Our people 
have faced t he distressing world con
d'itions '\vith noble courage and sacrificial 
devotion. We enter the New Year 'vith 
a deepening faith in t he power of G?d 
a nd a r enewed confidence in our Baptist 
message and mission. 

The year 1934 wi ll mark two a;miv: r 
saries of unusua l interest in Baphst his
tory . The first is the one h~.dredth an
niver sary of t he death of Wilham Carey, 
the pioneer of modern mi~ion; t he second 
the one hundredth anmversary of the 

Since then there have been four depres
s ions, and t his i s the fifth. These per
iods r eveal what we value most. In one 
community we are told that the stores 
are empty but the movies are crowded. 
While great magazines and the religious 
press are losing subscr ibers, a new mag~ 
zine that is smuttier than smart has m 
seven months gone to 1,900,000 copies, 
bringing an estimated profit o! $82,5?0 
for a single issue. The next issue wiU 
go beyond the two million mark. . 

That is the kind of world we ar e hy
ing in just now, the kind of a world. m 
which we are trying to g et the a tt ention 
of our gro\ving youth that t hey may be 
wise to discem between what is good and 
what is bad, and think on the t hings that 
a r e t rue, beautiful, a nd of good r~ort. 

To help us in this task we call parents, 
pastors, t eachers, and other s who believe 
t hat t he hop e of a better world rests on 
t he youth of our day. P erha ps some 
adult ough t to sell his coat, t hat good 
reading may be within t he r each of some 
young· friend.-Epworth H erald. 

BOOS'l'ER. 

• • • 
You1· r ewa rd must be according to your 

accomplishment . You will not get some
thing for nothing. 
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Our Story 
Why the Parson Didn't "Make the Pace" 

"Tell me you 're goin' to swap parsons 
up t o the White Church," r emarked 
Simeon Barton's visitor casually. 

"Y-e-s, I believe s-o ; that is, Mr. 
Crane has sent in his resignation. 
Ohurch hasn 't acted on it yet." 

"What's the trouble?" 
" Why," replied his host hesitatingly, 

"I don't really know. To tell the truth, 
nobody seems to know. All there is 
about it, things don't seem to be getting 
ahead, and he thinks he'd better go." 

"Been here quite a spell, ain't he? " 
" Let's see, just about fifteen years. 

Yes, quite a Jong while for these times." 
" Gettin' a leetle old· for ye?" 
" Old? Why, no ; he's only a litt le ris

ing forty, a young man yet." 
"Mebbe he don 't keep up his trainin ' ? 

Tips u his sermon-bar'! too often, eh ?" 
"Not a bit of it! He's a ha rd student, 

and the best preacher in town. Every
body grants that. Strangers wonder how 
we can keep him in such a P'lace as Rye
boro." 

"Leetle off color outside ? Shies now 
a n' t hen? Don't pay his bills, or some
thin'?" 

Barton laughed. 
"Why, m-an, you're way off! There 

isn 't a better or squarer man in town 
t han Elder Crane, nor one more respec
ted. No, s ir ! he's a ll right! " 

"What's bitin' you, t hen ? What you 
lettin ' him go for ? If 1 could get a-hold 
of a hoss as near perfect for a hoss as 
you say he is as a man, I wouldn 't part 
with him for love or money." 

"W-e-1-1," responded t he other, "that's 
the puzzle of it . The church doesn't 
seem to be getting anyiwhere. Good con
gregations Sunday morning, but that's 
about all. Sund:ay school running down, 
and prayer meetings running out. 0 I 
don't know what to make of it. Seems 
s trange." 

"How many did you have at prayer 
meetin ' Iasit Wednesday?" 

" O perhaps t wenty or twenty-five. I 
don 't know; I wasn 't there." 

"Why not?" 
" Well, let me see." A dull flush came 

into the speaker 's cheek. "I don't quite 
remember; I guess I was tired, or busy, 
or something." 

"Why, I thought you allus went to 
pra yer meetin' when I was about these 
parts.'' 

"Y-e-e, I did. But somehow I've got 
out of t he way of it; don't just know 
why, either. Ought to go oftener t han I 
do, I suppose.'' 

J oe Dooley kept si lence for a while. 
''By t he way," he broke out suddenly, 

"what's come of that class of boys you 
used to have in Sunday school- t he 
Grimes boy, an' young Jim Berry, an' 
Tom Jackson's kid, an' t he rest? I r e-

membar you was telling me a lot about 
'em wh'en I was here once; seemed> 's if 
you thought you had a string of presi
dents an' governors an' such like in th' 
bunch. How they turnin' out?" 

Barton laughed, a trifle embarrassedly. 
" Why, to t ell the truth, I ·haven't that 

class a ny longer. Gave it up when I was 
sick with typhoid, you know." 

"But that was as much as three year 
ago." 

"Yes, but somehow I never went back 
to Sunday school after I got well. Had 
got into the habit of staying at home 
you see ; and such habits grow on a ma n' 
particula rly when he gets along to th~ 
middle of life." 

" What's become of the boys? Do they 
go still?" 

"Why, n-o-o, I believe not. I know 
Elder Crane was quite anxious to get 
some of them back, but I think he didn't 
make out much at it. Too bad!" 

J oe brought down square upon its 
f?ur legs the c?air in which he had been 
tJppe~ back,. picked up his hat, and set
tled 1t on his head a s if for immediate 
departure. 

"Look a-her e, Sim," he said sl 1 "I' t I l ow y, ve go a eet e somethin' I'd lik to 
say to you an' to that bloomin' lo~ of 
people up to th' White Church y 
k I d ' . OU 
d no~ rteon tdgo much on religion, a n'. I 

on P«:; n ~o know much about it. 
Hos~~. I~ ~y hneh, an' I claim to know 
some ~n, out t em. But hosses an' 
folks am t so drefful fur apart afte ll 
Didn't Shakespare say, 'All th' wo:ida. · 
a hoss-trot'?" s 

"Not just that, I believe" smiled h" 
host. " What he said is 'All t h is 
's a stage.' " ' e world 

"Near 'nough. I knowed it 
thin'' you church people mawas ~o.me
yo~'re awfully shocked over k~ ,b heve 
t hmg is jest her e: You · 0 w t h ' 

T ' th r pa.rson a· 't say. o er 'Parsons are . . m 
their dust. T'other Parso givin' him 
him t heir du st. When t h' ta~~ are givin' 
reckoned up, he's likely to b-sheets oa1re 
ran,' a 'has been.' Now there'e an 'also 
for that somewhere, an• its s a reason 
sense to find out what it . good ho88_ 

hoss gets stale on me I , 1.s. When a 
t ' c ns1ct·er th up o me to bore into th' h' at it's 

see daylight. Don't ket h t ing until I 
round an' sayin' it's a c, me Putterin' 
don't understan ' it.' ~r Puzzle,' an' 'I 
notic ·t r I ' ,~ot so 

. e i . . m goin' to u You would 
qmt the b1zness." So 1 1 nderstan' it 
carefully. Mebbe it' ook th' hoss ' or 
looked after as h s h a case of not bo~er 

d e s out I ein• n~e s more oats. Meb l . Mebbe 
~mself somehow. Mebb be ,he's strai he 
it on me. But e he s jest n_ed 
stop until I find wh:tever it is fla:nn· 
you understan' ! ;~e~ :Until r 'find don't 

' If I can't out, 
find th ' 
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trouble in the hoss, I go for th' sulky 
an ' harness. Mebbe th' coon that oils 
a in 't onto his job. Mebbe th' sulky don't 
balance right, or needs a new pair of 
wheels. Mebbe t h ' harness chafes some
where. 0, they's lots of things that c'n 
keep youT hoss from comin' under th' wire 
in th' lead, even if he's -as fit as a fiddle. 
Now what I'm comin' at is, whether you 
wouldn't better s top wonderin' 'bout t hat 
hoss, an' take a little squint at th' sulky 
and harness. From what you tell me I 
should think that what you need up yan
der ain't so much a new parson as a new 
kind of people. I guess this parson 'd do 
a ll right if you only give him a fair 
chance. 'Pears to me it's the sulky 
that's holdin' him back an' makin' th' 
trouble. Course 'tain't none of my biz
ness, an' I ain't no call to butt in. Only 
-onlY-well, Simmy, you know that was 
my mother's old church, an' sometimes
Well, so-long, old man! Come over to th' 
city an' see me soon. Tra Ia!" 

Mr. Simeon Barton, prosperous mer
chant, prominent citizen, member of t he 
board of trustees of the Central (other
wise known as the "White") Church, 
looked after the receding form of his 
visitor with an amused smile. "Isn't that 
just like Joe?" he murmured. "Every
thing is 'hosses' to him. But what a 
ridiculous notion t o compare a minister 
to a horse!" 

But a s he still stood on the piazza, 
:vatching the pudgy little figure make 
its way down the village street , slowly 
the smile died away and a graver and 
que~tioning look took' its p lace. W as the 
notion so ridiculous, a f ter all? Was the 
parable so far-fetched as at first it had 
seemed? Might not Joe Dooley also be 
among the prophets? There came back 
to him a sentence or two from the horse
man's lit tle h omily: "There's a reason 
somewhere, an' it's good hoss-sense to 
find out what it i&. When a hoss goes 
stale on me, I c'nsider that it's up to me 
to bore into th ' thing until I see da.yligh t . 
~~n'.t , ketch me putterin' round an' say
m it s a 'puzzle ' and 'I don't under-
stan' 't • " ' h ' t . 1 · Possibly there was a lll 
~ust ~here that was worth following up. 
h~ mi~ht be that a little "boring" in~o 
1 is disturbing matter of the minister s 

0~
8~,dof g.rip and power would let in a bit 

aylight." 

. C The meeting of the member S> of t he 
entra) Church duly called to ".consider 

and t ak . t' n of 
th e action upon the r esigna 10 h 

e Pastor" ded Sue 
a gath . Was largely atten · t · 
in . ering at a midweek prayer nieer t 
si:f wo.uld have made the pastor's hea< t -
i g With foy, even while it would doub 
ess ha.v t· t won-d e s 11-red his mind to grea 
ennent as to its cause. 
Nor w . hypo-

c1'i.tic l a s it a perfunctory or f the 
Cen a gathering. The people o nd 
Wer tra~ Ch'urch loved t heir minister , 11

0 5
• 

ing ~.sincerely grieved at t hought. of ~at 
h ' im. No one ha d hint ed to him jt 1s Useful . d t hat 
would ness was waning a n . I"Ob-
ab1 be better for him to leave' , pthat 
su~en~. 0 ne would ever have ma~~ntself 
Who s ion. I t was Mr. Crane J bad 

had sensed the situation and 
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taken the init iat ive ; the people were 
only accepting what seemed inevitable 
and acquiescing in an appa rent neces
s ity. 

There .could be no denying ·the fact 
that t he church was running down. Con
gr egations wer e falling off; prayer meet
ings wer e approaching the vanishing
point in attendance; the Sunday school 
was diminishing in numbers and interes-t ; 
and all t his was shawing itself on t he 
treasurer's books. Yes, the tide was cer
t ainly ebbing at the Central Church, and 
there seemed but one thing to do. Much 
as they loved the old, they must have a 
new minister. 

It was undei·stood, as a matter of 
course, that the resignation was to be 
accepted, and Lawyer Kennedy had in 
his p ocket the usual series of resolutions 
with which such matters a re smoothed 
over. But, when the motion to accept 
had been made a nd seconded and was 
before the house for discussion, Mr. Bar
ton arose. 

"Mr . Chairman," he began, " had this 
meeting bee n held a week ago, I should 
probably have voted in the affirmative 
on this question, in the s incere convic
tion that it was the only way out of a 
real and distressing situation. But now 
I am not so sure about that. I want to 
tell you a story." 

"The chair would r emind Brother Bar
ton," interrupted the chairman, "that 
serious business is before us, and that 
we have n either t ime nor inclination for 
stories unless they bear directly upon 
the matter in ha.nd." 

Mr. Barton smiled. " I think you will 
grant that the relation is very immediate 
and direct when you h ave heard my 
story," he rejoined. 

Then very simply he told of Joe Doo
ley's visit a nd advice, keeping as close 
a s possible to the . horseman's phrase
ology. As he proceeded, and t he applica
tion of the parable began to be a.ppa r 
ent a strained and tense hush fell on 
the' a ssembly. It seemed almost as though 
some stopped breathing. More than one 
head was dropped ; mor_e t han one che~k 
flushed ,vith the ~on~c1ousness of gmlt 
under the implied indictment. 

"Now" continued the speaker, " I 've 
been trying to follow old Joe'.s advice, I 
h ve been looking the horse over, and I 
c:n find no fault in him. Are any of us 
dissatisfied with Mr. Crane pe~sonally? 
Do we not respect a nd love hnn as a 
fine preacher , an excellent pastor, a. tru~ 
Christia n gentleman, a nd a firm frnen~ . 
Isn't he just the kind of man t~t we d 
like to have for our next pastor . Yes,. I 

II agree with me. And yet, m 
see you a h · 't 
spite of all this, as Joe says, hie ~ sn 't 
, k" t'"' pace • If the trou e 1sn 1na 1ng ue . . b ..... th lk 
with the horse, it must e Wl L1L e su y . 
I , b looking that over , too. I s Cen-

ve een h 1 · "ts sto1· 
tral Church letting or. e p~ng 1 pa . · 
'make the pace,' or is it actmg as a d1 ag 

upon him? · 1 
"Last Friday night I dropped mto t 1e 

t' " Mr Barton la u.g'hed a 
~~~I~e~o~~~~;rn~dly, a1;d his face fi~sh_ed. 
" Yes, I know some of you are thmkmg 
that that was a strange place for me to 

be, and it was. I don't know when I've 
been to prayer meeting before. And yet I 
used to a ttend regularly, as did a good 
many of t he r est of you whom I didn't 
see the other nigh t. Let me make a con
fess ion just here. Not often in my life 
has anything cut me so deeply as the 
p astor's look of surprise when I enter ed 
the door. Glad, of course he was glad 
to see me, but surprised; that's the point. 
Think of it, a pastor surprised to see a 
member of his church at a regular prayer 
meeting of the church! Let that sink 
into our minds a little. H ow many were 
there? Twenty-seven; about the usual 
number, I was told . And Cent ral Church 
has a membership of about fou r hundred. 

" On Sunday I stepped into the Sunday 
school. I was a str anger th er e. My old 
class was gone. So was yours, Deacon 
Deane, and yours, Mrs. Tha>d;er, and 
yours, Jim Bradley, and-well , what's 
the use ? Look in for yourselves, and see 
t he s ituation. And t here was Pastor 
Cra ne after a strenu ous morning in the 
pulpit obliged to take a class of men, and 
thus to forego the privilege and the pos-
sibilities of a school-wide supervision, 
just because there isn 't a rrr.a!ll of us who 
is willing t o 'Pu t himself into the wo1k! 

"I didn 't go to Sunday-evening service, 
but I Peeped in a t t he door to see who 
were there. Just a handful of Central 
Church people-and not many others, for 
that matter . Why should the outside 
world be expected to come if we stay 
away? Then I left the church, and be
gan a round of calls . Yes," a s a broad
ening smile went over the meeting, " you 
understand now why I dropped in to see 
some of you for a minute Sundla~ night. 
I wanted to see where you were and what 
you were doing. I was looking over the 
sulky, to find out wh at was the matter 
with i t. Most of you were at home en
~~ying the calm and quiet with your fam
ilies. All right and proper en ough; only, 
down t h ere on the corner t he Central 
Church was trying to do business with 
t he greater part of its members absent 
from their post; down there t he pastor 
was trying to 'make the pace' with the 
sulky dra.gging back all the t ime. 

"Pardon t he long 1'Peech ; I'm about 
through . I haven't a word of blame for 
t!he church; I'm taking t his whole thing 
to myself. And this is the way I s ize it 
up: So far as I am concerned, t here is 
little room why the pastor or t he .church 
should succeed in t heir work. I am put
ting so little into that work t hat my 
i~fiuence is largely, ff not entirely, nega
tive. I t isn 't t hat I have anything 
agains t e ither church or pastor. 
don't trunk it is because I have lost my 
love for the Lord and my interest in his 
cause. It is simply because I haven't 
really st opped to t hink of my relation 
and duty. I have taken it for g ranted 
that everything would go on a ll right no 
matter what I did or did not do. It was 
pure thoughtlessness , but . perlwips 
t houghtlessness is a crime a.gamst God 
and his chUl·ch. 

"And I wonder whether this isn 't a bout 
the st a te of affairs with most of us. 
Without intending it we have been get-
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ting out from under the load and letting 
it come on t he pastor , and then have 
wondered why he can 't 'make the pace.' 
Would it · be any different if we had a 
new pastor? Surely not, unless we 
changed our course. But why not change 
that course with the ma.n we know and 
love, instead of with and for a stranger? 
How would it do for Central Church to 
keep the horse, and righten up the sulky 
a little just now?" 

When Mr. Ba.rton sat down, silence 
reigned. There were deep searchings of 
hear t in that assembly, a nd no one cared 
to speak. The parable had done what 
preaching could never have done. Good 
men and women were brought face to 
face with their own r esponsibility for 
conditions t hat they s incerely mourned. 
Good Deacon Carter , the chairman, 
rightly interpreted t he signs of the hour, 
and forbor e to ask for remarks or to 
call for action. The spirit was present; 
let him conh'ol. And he did. 

Finally young Jim Bradley-:although 
a man of forty or more, he was alwa.ys 
called "young Jim" to disting uish him 
from his father, who was also "Jim"
arose. He was one of the ablest men 
in the church and community, a college 
graduate and a lawyer of more than local 
fame. But for once his usuail r eady com
mand of language failed him, and h e 
halted and stammered like a schoolboy. 

"Mr. Chairman," he began, "somebody 
ought to say something, but-I- I hardly 
know what to say or how to say it . We 
have had a wonderful r evelation t h is 
evening . It has not been pleasant.. It 
will not give us sweet drea~ tonig~t. 
But it is true! Joe Dooley 1s, I verily 
believe, a prophet of the most high to 
Central Church of Ryeboro. The trouble 
is not with our pastor, but with ~· Let's 
confess it, a nd face our duty hke the 
Christian men and women that we be
lieve we are in spite of our carelessness 
and indifference. There is a mo_tion ~e
fore t he house to accept the res1gnat1on 
of Mr. Cra,ne. So confident am I t~at _we 
are all now of t he same way of thmkmg 
that I vent ure to call fo r the question." 

"All those in favor of accepting the 
t 'A '" resignation of our pas or say , y, 

called the chairman. 
Silence unbroken! 
" Those opposed say, 'No.' " 
A mighty shout arose ! There could be 

no questioning of t he verdict. 
"Now, Mr. Chairman," said Mr. Brad

ley, "I move that the following motion 
be adopted and en tered upon the r ecords 
of this church: ' Resolved, T hat the Cen
tral Church of Ryeboro declines to S'WKllP 
h orses, and pledgies itself here,vith to 
the t ask of keeping the sulky in repair, 
50 that the proper pace may be made.' " 

"You don't mean just that--" 
"Why, that would sound like a 

jockey's--" 
"Of course that won't do-" 
Wholly regardless of parliamentary 

con sideration a hubbub of protest a nd 
expost ulation arose. The speaker re-

(Continued on page 16) 
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0 That My Voice 

A translation of the hymn: "O <lass ich 
tausend Zungen hatte" 

CARL A. DANIEL 

1. Oh, for a thousand tongues and voices, 
A thousand lips to sing his praise. 
My heart o'erflows, my soul rejoices, 
To vie with angels all my days. 
One grateful song I would recall 
To God who blesses me with all. 

2. Oh that my voice with its vibration 
Could reach the s un in grateful strain; 
Oh could my blood with its pulsation 
Keep coursing free through heart and 

vein. 
Then were each breath a thankful 

song 
And every pulse would thanks pro

long. 

3. Impel my soul with mental forces 
To waken and my powers renew. 
Be sure my life also endorses 
The praise to God I carry through. 
My soul and body join and bring 
Thy psalm of praise with joy to sing. 

4. I will recall God's grace so tender, 
And while my tong ue can move and 

speak; _ 
With cheerful heart thankgiving ren

der. 
And should my speech grow dumb an d 

weak, 
I'll whisper with a fainting breath 
My Savior's grace mid life and death. 

5. My God, this poorest praise of mortal 
Accept from humble heart and grace. 
'TwilJ better be in heaven's portal 
When I behold thee face to f ace. 
With heavenly chorus then I'll sing, 
E ternal hallelujahs bring. 

That Forgotten, Neglected 
Remnant 

REV. A. E. PRIESTLY 

The teaching of the Word of God r e
gar ding those who compose the Church 
of Christ is given to us by J ames in 
Acts t he fifteenth chapter and by 
Paul in Romans the eleventh chapter, 
wherein we are taught that God is tak
ing from amongst Is rael a remnant ac
cording to t he election of grace and 
from among the Gentiles a people for his 
name. The church consisting of believ
ing Jews and Gent iles being the body of 
which Christ is the head. 

In the Calling Out of the Church 

God uses at least two instruments. 
First, t he Word of God; second, the be
liever in Christ. Bible-believing Chris
tians, such as David Livingstone, Wil
liam Carey and Hudson Taylor, were 
used of God to minister among the Gen
tiles. In Isr ael we see God's hand upon 
Leopold Cohn, a converted rabbi, founder 
of the American Board of Missions to 
the J ews, whom God saved and equipped 
to carry the Gospel to the lost sheep of 
t he House of Israel. 

Since the Inception of the Mission 

in 1894, there has been gradual develop
ment under God's leading and blessing, 
and today we minister to J ews in Rus
sia, Latvia, Poland, J erusalem, Chicago, 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Brooklyn 
by means of our worker s. Then our 
Yiddish-English gospel paper, of which 
we issue some 30,000 copies each month, 
is sent monthly to some seventeen for
eign centers and also to about 65 mis
sionaries in the homeland. The blessing 
of the Lord has been abundant and in 
one of our stations alone, that is at our 
headquarters in Brooklyn, we have a 
regularly organized J ewish-Christian 
Church with over 200 enrolled members 
a feature unique, perhaps, in the annal~ 
of the Church since the time of the 
Apostles of our Lord J esus Christ. 

The Total Population of Jews 

in the world today is approximately 
16,000,000; of this number there are 
4,500,000 in Amedca and in New York 
City the. number of J ews is 2,000,000. 
~ver~ third man one meets in that great 
city 1s a J ew. Yet out of this num'ber 
official figures show that one out of every 
forty-:-( r out of 40)-is really inter
ested m the synagogue. This includes 
the Reformed as well as the Orthodox 
s~nagogues. Apparently, the other th irty
nme out of every forty are swingi 
away from the faith of their fathers b; 
ing bitten by every snake bite from 
anarchy to atheism, spiritually sick with 
plei:ity of so-called doctors to diagnose 
their case, but very few to apply any 
r emedy: . The Gospel Bells peal out the 
glad t1d1ngs of salvation around th 
world, but their joyful sound is not hear~ 
b~ many J ews. Chris tian liter ature is 
given out ~o the different nationalities 
as they disembark at our ports b t 
there are f~w to give Gospel porti~ns ~o 
the ~vandermg, foot-sore, a.cheing-hear ted 
J ewish men and women, boys and ·r l 
as th7y first put their foot in Chrlf:t · s , 
America. tan 

One who is an authority . . 
d . . . on nuss1ons 

an . m1ss10nanes working fo r the sal-
~~~~~ t I;ra~I! tel!s us that ther e a re 

f h
7 hs o c1t1es in America, in each 

o w ic there are over IO 000 J 
Yet th . · t . , ews--

et e is no m any of th .. 
one who is definitely worki ese c1t1es 
th~ negl~~ted thousands of n1 amongst 
this condition exists 1900 ews, and 
L d · Years after . 

or gave the command to tak out 
pel to all nations to p e the Gos
cr eature. Israel fallen roeach .it to . every 

t n evil day h no even a Samaritan t 1 s as 
o end a hand. 

Why, We Never Even P r f 
. . ay or Them 

How long is it, since you 
heard a prayer offered f Prayed or 
of I srael? Not only is ~~ the salvation 
tive side of the atti tude b ere the nega
as a Church we take ti1 .ut we ~nd that 
Bible, their blessings an~1~ Ch11st, their 
ra~l to perish by the roadsi~~ve poor Is
dr1fted far from the 111 . 1 · We have 
it comes to the queslio •nc fof God When 
. .f n o J ewi h s1ons, 1 the following Poem f s mis-

of Mrs. H. S. Lehman i rom the Den 
s any criterion: 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"I srael's sheep scattered far and wide, 
Wandering on with n o shepherd t o guide, 
Far from the Savior who for them has 

died ; 
What are you doing for them? 

'First to the J ew' was the order he gave; 
First to the Jew came J es us t o save ; 
First to the J ew when sins he forgave : 
What a re you doing for them? 

How J esus loved them ! but we have clis 
pised, 

F orgotten, neglected, in scorn undis
guised, 

Think you t o face him and hear his 'Well 
done,' 

With Is rael, his Chosen, left dying 
alone?" 

In the midst of such n eglect by pro
fessing Christians and realizing the need 
of I srael, we, as a mission, have kept 
the lamp of testimony burning for the 
last forty years, and under God's good 
hand we have seen his bless ing in the 
hear ts and lives of many of his own 
Chosen People. Into one of our missions 

There Came One Day a Communistic 
Jew 

Having seen the Gospel sign outside, he 
had come in to speak against Christ a nd 
h is followers. Full of wrath, he st epped 
inside and was t here met by one of ou r 
missionaries. After he had exploded a 
little, he cooled off-as is natural-and 
then the missionary began to tell hjm 
about the H ope of I s rael, the Lord J esus 
Christ. That was the beginning of his 
interest in Christ, and shortly af ter
wards he was brought to see in Chris t 
his Messiah and Savior. H e was bap
t ized in the Chelsea Baptist Church of 
Atlantic City a nd today is in one of the 
best Bible Instit utes of the land and 
hopes soon to go out :to minister to his 
own 'People. 

Redeemed I srael I s a Blessing 
and we covet your prayers and yoUl' 
sympathy in our work and t rust that 
your altitude in t he future, if i t has 
been so in the pas t, will not be one of 
apathy and indifference but of love and 
mercy even as that H berew of the H ebr ews, 
the a postle Paul, t eaches us in Romans 
1.1 :30, 31, where in speaking to the Gen
tile~ regarding Is rae l says, "for as 
ye 111 times p ast have not believed God, 
yet have now obtained mercy t hrough 
their unbel ief · even so have these also now 
not believed ' that through your mercy 
they a lso may obtain mercy." Why not 
resolve in your heart today to be t:he 
friend of t he J ews? E vidence your in
tere~t and experience God's promise co~j 
ce_rmng those who do good to Israel, 
will bless them that bless thee." · 

We welcome you to our fe!lowsbiP· 
Your help and your prayers are alwais 
needed. "The Chosen People," beloved a!
n:any Bible studen ts for its help~ul sent 
tieles on Prophecy and t he J ews, is 
t • . from 0 all contributors. May we heal 
You? 

t The 
Address all correspondence 0 the 

American Board of Mission s to 
J ews. S tation A, Brooklyn, N. y. 

January 15, 1934 

Bible School at Freudental 
Church 

The Bible School at Freudental church, 
Carbon, Alta., Can., from November 4 to 
December! , 1933, was a happy time for 
t he young people at Freudental church 
and Zion station. Three were present 
from Craigmyle church. 

The enrollment was 49 in all. We hope 
t hat during our second semester from 
Jan. 8 to Feb. 2, 1934, we will have a 
still larger enrollment. 

T he weather was quite cold during 
the first week of school but turned mjJder 
during the r est of the term. 

The students were very ambitious and 
came to the church by all kinds of .con
veyances on account of the snow. 

The classes wer e conducted in the 
church basement: two subjects in the 
forenoon and two in the afternoon. T he 
subjects were : 1. "T.he L.ife of Christ ;" 
2 "Christian Teachmg m the Sunday 
S.chool ·" 3. Astronomy; 4. "The Main 
Dactri ~es of the Christian Faith." Rev. 
A. Ittermann, our pastor, was the 
teacher. Every day we had t wo 15-min
ute devotional meetings, led by appointed 
students. We are very grateful to our 
pasto r for the extra work and r espon
sibility which he carried in conductin g 
t he school. 

On t he last day, Dec. 1, in the eve
ning the school r endered a musical and 
literary program. A number of brief 
talks wer e given by various students. 
After the program a lunch was enjoyed 
by all those attending. The Lord richly 
provided food for both body and soul. 

We all received many blessings during 
the school and again thank our pastor 
for his teaching. 

May we grow in grace rand in t he 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior J esus 
Christ and follow him more closely every 
day! MOLLIE KLEIN. 

A Peck of Good News From the 
Philippines 

Capiz, Capiz, P . I ., Nov. 22, 1933. 

Our dea r friends in the homeland :-
A look at the calendar tells us that 

this letter \V;ll reach you sometime be
tween Christmas and New Year. So 
first of all, though it is still a month be
fore Christmas, let us wish you all a 
veny Merry Christmas and a most H appy 
and Prospero~s New ~ear. May all 
the abun~ant Joys of Christian fellowship 
and service be yours, and as we journey 
on th rough the year may we all have the 
joy of t he living Savior's comp anionship! 

In Reviewing the Work of the Year, 

we see much t hat gives cause f or rejoic
ing. The Lord has blessed many of the 
effo1ts put fo1th in his name, and though 
appropriat ions have be~n reduced, his 
abiding presence has contmued. We have 
felt a.gain a nd again the po,~er of your 
prayers , a nd our .one request 1s that they 
may .continue w ith us. 

During the year we have seen built 
and dedicated the first chapel among t he 
non-Christian hill people in our district. 
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Bible School at Freudenta! Church, Carbon, Alta. Rev. A. l ttermann in front middle 

W ith the exception of one small loan, 
which will be repaid nex t month, the en
t ire project was financed an d carried out 
by th is group of newly converted Chris
tians. It has given them great joy. 
During part of the time that the chapel 
was under construction, food was so 
scar.ce that they lived on one meal a day. 
Yet ou t of their meagerness they gave 
with joy and unst intedly, and it was 
verily a time of rejoicing when last April 
the dedication services were held. At 
that time 32 were added to the group by 
baptism. 

Throughout the whole of our field there 
have been an increased number of a ddi
tions to the Lord's people. 

Evangelistic Campaigns Were Held 
in a number of pla ces for the first time 
in their history. I n one exceedingly fa
natical town , where is was my privilege 
to preach t he opening sermon in a two
weeks series of meetings, the priest cele
brated our coming with a long parade of 
women and children bearing candles. 
The procession was headed by the "Tres 
A'postolog (three apostles) and follow~d 
by an i mage of "The H oly Virgin." This 
to offset the evils of the "Protestante 
devils." 

When the p eople r efused to listen to 
his warning and attended our meetings 
anyway, the priest solicited the help of a 
wealthy Spanish mestiza woman and in
stalled a r adio in the town plaza to at
tract the people from the meetings. But 
the attractive pow er of the Gospel was 
again demonsrated and the p eople con
tinued to come to find out for themselves 
the truth of the matter. Before the meet
ings began the priest had given us special 
adve1tisement by having a gang of the 
town r owdies destroy the tempovary cha
pel erected as a meeting place. This act. 
however , insulted the dignity of the town 
officia ls , who after that gave us their 
fullest co-operation. Two weeks of spe
cial meetings here in Capiz brought 26 
decisions, and meetings in other towns 
brought .equally fine response. 

Good P astor's Conferences 
Among the most satisfying efforts of 

the year have been the pastors' confer
ences. Once every three months the p~s
tors have come in for a three-day penod 

of in struction and fellowship. At each 
meeting a fellowship dinner has been 
served in our home and there have de
veloped between them 11nd us bonds which 
we feel will never be broken. T he last 
conference was closed with a retreat at 
our e:>ttage at the Capiz Beach. A half 
day spent in prayer and testimony and 
consecration and intimate fellowship with 
God and one another was most helpful. 
That t hese effor ts are bearing fruit in 
our churches is plainly evident , and the 
exper iences give us r eal joy and lasting 
satisfaction. 

I n our home life we have been ex
ceedingly happy and well-blessed. Our 
two little girls, Marian n early four, and 
Virginia just past two, kegp life from 
all monotony. Marian is the songbird 
in the family. While having a meeting 
of the Capiz Chapter of the Central Col
lege Alumnae at our home sometime ago, 
Marian, though in bed and supposedly 
asleep managed to learn one of the Col
lege ;ongs which ends "Sisssss-Boom." 
For sever al days thereafter she enter
tained her sister ,vith that song. Then 
one day at noon, when it was Virginia's 
turn to say grace at table, she solemnly 
bowed her head and said, "Sissss-Boorn, 
Amen.'' Recently, at the morning devo
tion just after breakfast, we were read
ing the story of the Annunciation in 
Luke from Goodspeed's Translation. I 
had just r ead the sentence, "And the 
angel said to Mary, Do not be afraid." 
Before I could continue with the next 
sentence. Virginia piped up, "I afraid 
of dogs." A t any rate she was listening. 
They are a pair that will keep the wolf 
of loneliness •and monotony from any 
door and we feel the Lord has richly 
blessed us in giving them to us. 

We close by wishing you all again the 
very richest blessings that the Lord can 
g rant during this holiday season. 

Your representatives in 
the Philippines, 

THE FELDMANN FAMILY. 

• • • 
Christ never looks greater than when 

you put a man by his side. He never 
suffers by attempted comparison. All 
faiths pale in his divine light.-W. L , 
Watkinson. 

l 
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Life Stories of Great Baptists 
Life Stories of Great Baptists 
Baptist Wor ld Alliance Series 

George Grenfell 
H . L . H EMMEN$ 

George Grenfell was born on August 
21, 1849, wit h t he roar of t he Atl11ntic 
gales and the boom of t he Atlantic break
er s in bis ears . For his cottage bir.th
place a t Sa ncreed is on the Cornish coast 

- of England not far from Land's End. 
The blood of adventurers and r over s 
coursed through his veins. H e could 
trace his ancestry through a long line of 
Grenfells whose names a dorn the pages 
of Brit ish history, oand, although he be
longed to an obscure branch of t he fam
ily, the call of t he sea was in his blood. 

His Convers ion 

At t he age of four, his pa rents r e
moved to t he metropolis of the E nglish 
midlands, Birmingham, and in the en
vironment of t his progressive and com
mercial cit y, he r ecived h is education and 
grew to manhood. H e tr ansferred h im
self as a lad from t he Ang!iC'<ln Sunday 
school to which he was sent by his pa r 
ents, to a neighboring Baptist Sunday 
school. H ere, in his teens, he made th.e 
great decision, was baptized and immed
iately drawn into t he ser vice of the 
church. Teaching in t he Sunday school, 
open-air preaching a nd cottage visitat ion 
were among the Christian exercise5 which 
formed his training g<round. P astors 
and t eachers were alert to discer n rare 
gifts in this young man a nd they took 
pains to develop th em and to prepare 
him for a wider ministry. 

Called to Missionary Service 

The reading of Livingstone's "Travels" 
opened his mind to t he cla ims of the 
heathen world, and when the Baptist 
young men of Birmingham formed a 
Missionary Auixiliary, Grenfell found his 
p lace in its ranks as editor of its maga
zine. The ca ll to missionary service 
grew until it became irresistible; and in 
1873, at age of twenty-four he entered 
the historic Baptist Theological College 
a t Bristol. Within twelve mont hs he 
was accept ed by the Baptis t Missionar y 
Society for work in West Africa. 

At t hat t ime, Baptist Missionary So
ciety work in Africa was confined to the 
Cameroons. A lfred Saker, one of t he 
most noted African missionaries of t he 
earliest days, was in the evening of his 
notable career. 

Grenfell Was Regarded as Saker's 
Natural Successor 

He was able to throw himself into the 
work without delay, as English was un
derstood by the n atives. H e taught in 
t he school, p reached in t he cha:J)<!ls , su
pervised t he mission helpers and dis
pensed medicines. The mission was so 
well organized that it almost ran itself. 
Afler a shorL term, he took fur lough, 
mar ried iand r eturned with h is bride, in 

an ticipation of Saker 's retirement. His 
ma rried life was brief, however , for Mrs. 
Grenfell fell a victim to fever shortly 
a f ter her iarrival. 

The Cameroon mission was confined 
to a comparatively narrow str ip of coast. 
The pioneering spirit in Grenfell urged 
him to scale the surrounding mountains 
and negotiate the riverways in order that 
he might ~ iscover what lay hidden be
hind them. As opportunity offered he 
ma de journeys into the unknown 'and 
secured valuable information with a view 
to 011enin?' up work in the hinterland. 
In all this, he was ser;ving an uncon
scious apprenticeship for a la rger a nd 
more hazardous adventure which was 
preparing for him. 

The Lure of the Congo 

E ight hundred miles to the south the 
waters. of one ~f Af~ca's mighty ~ys
tery . rivers swirled into the Atlantic. 
Noth1~g was known of i ts course above 
200 !"1les from the south, fo r impassable 
barriers of cataracts, fever-infested 
swamps a nd hostile tribes. proved insur
mounta:ble obstacles. The attention of 
Europe was, however, becoming increas
ing)~ focused upon this part of t he Dark 
Con t ment. Rober t Ar thington of L d 
a man of wealt h who had chosen toe~i s, 
a rigidly simple life in order t hat hv_e 
estate might be devoted to the extens· is 
of Ch.ris t's kingdom, . was urging ~~~ 
C'.omm1ttee of the Bapti~t Missionary So
c1fetCy to sen~ han expedition to the K ing 
o ongo w1.t . a view to the establish
ment of •a rruss1on. He implemented t h · 
wit h t he offer of one thousa nd pouncb 
to meet i~ co.s t. W~ile the Committee 
was cons1denng t his, news reached 
Europe that H~nry M. Stoanley, the ex
plorer, had a rrived at t he mouth of th 
Congo after a t~rill i ng journey of 99; 
days across Africa. In t he course of 
th is journey he h.ad followed t he track of 
the Congo from its source for over 2000 
miles alon~ it.s hose-shoe curve w-est
wards, until a fter almost innumerable 
adventures, h e r eached the west coast 
H e was t he fir st whi te ma n to acco ~ 
plish this feat. He sent home news or1: 
vas t country, well populated by trib 
ma ny of which were ·accessible and reae;· 
fo r the gospel. Y 

In the Cameroons, Grenfell and his col
league, Thomas Comber , were wait ing for 
a signal from home t hat should allow of 
their going to Congo. T he offer of Rob
ert Arthing ton and the discovery of 
Stanley wer e f elt by the Baptist Mis
sionary Society to be 'Providential a nd so 
t he \Wr d was sent to the expectant Cam
er oons missionaries. 

Expedition to San Salvador 

In the summer of 1878, Grenfell and 
Contber set out from the Congo R' 
at the head of a long tra in of po •voi·, 
fo r San Salvador, t he capital of 1 r1i<>l'11, 
Congo. 'Their narrow bush tii 
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lowed t he t r ail laid by many Eureopean 
military, t rading, a nd Roman Cat hol ic 
expeditions. For t welve days they 
pressed through t he long grass, for ded 
or swam r iver s, waded th rough swamps, 
climbed mountains and sli thered down 
their s lopes, unt il they saw before t hem, 
as they brea s ted. t he fina l plateau, a to~n 
of hu ts containing about a t housand m 
habitan'ts. Ruins of a subs llan tial, stone
built Roma n Catholic cathedral faced 
them and r elics of crucifixes decor ated 
many of the huts. But t he ancient faith 
had Jong since fled. T he g round was 
clear for the new. 

The King received them in barbar ous 
state and readily granted p ermission for 
a mission to be established. Sa n Sa lva
dor, however , was r egar ded by the mis
s iona r ies as only a stage, a nd n ot a s a 
goal. They wer e anxious to push. on to 
Stanley P ool , which ma rked t he entrance 
of t he Upper River, wit h its stretch of 
a thousa nd miles of clea r navigable wa
terway in to the hear t of the cont inen t . 
Their p assage overla nd was barred by 
hostile t r ibes a nd t hey were compelled 
to return to San Salvador. But with the 
consent of its king to found a mission 
there, their expedition had been success
ful. So Comber returned to Engla nd to 
repor t to the Coi;imittee, and Grenfell 
went back for a t une to Cameroons. 

A Great Missionary Explorer 

T he first par ty of mission aries sailed 
for t he Congo in 1879 and Gr>enfell joined 
them in the fo llowing year . The first 
task was to open a way to S tanley P ool 
and to establish a line of bases a long 
the r oute. Grenfell t ook ia leading par t 
in t his s trenuous toil, in or ganizing a n 
over land transpor t , in conciliating t ur
bulent natives a nd in securing permanent 
footholds. Grenfell was wit hout a p eer 
in winning and retaining the confidence 
?f Africans. S tanley P ool was r eached 
in 1881, and t he way opened for t he de
velopmen t of a chain of stations a long 
the river. For t his a steamer was essen
t ial , a nd Gt·enfell now r eturned to E ng
lan~ with plans and specification5. He 
advised the contractors supervised t he 
building of the boat, sa\~ her t hor oughly 
U:s ted on t he Thames and under took her 
dismantling prior to her shipment to 
Con~o. He t hen went back to Congo to 
await her arr ival. H enceforth t he 
~teamer, the "Peace," a nd Grenfell were 
insepara ble. With her as his instrumen t 
he _earned Undying fame as, t o use t he 
Phrase of t he London "Times," " one of 
the greatest Africnn OXll lOl'Ol'S," 
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While waiting at Stanley P ool for t he 
arrival of Br itish engineers to r eassem 
ble the parts, Grenfell took a perilous 
t r ip of 800 miles up-1;ver in a small 
whale-boat. Th is introduced him to the 
hazards of r iver navigation and the diffi
cult ies to be encountered from t r ibesmen. 
On his r eturn to Stanley Pool he was 
met with the disastrous news that the 
entire 'Par ty of eng ineers had died of 
fever on the way up-river . In this hour 
of distr ess, he resolved to attack the task 
of steamer-building with t he assistance 
of African s, though he feared that h is 
amateu r efforts migh t end in failure. 
But he t riumphed; and in 1884, the 
" P eace" enter ed the waters of t he Congo 
for t he first time a mid the amazement of 
the watching natives. 

"In P erils O ften" 

In t he next two years, Grenfell made 
six voyages up and down the main r iver. 
He visi ted most of the tributaries and 
was t he first man to explor e the Mobangi. 
H e covered at least 150,000 miles with t he 
object of obtaining a knowledge of the 
country a nd its peoples, and of the avail
able Jines of advance for the oncoming 
missionar ies. On most of his voyages he 
was among tribes which had never seen 
a white man, ancl to whom the appear
ance of a boat differing so r a dically from 
t heir own canoes was t he s ignal for ter 
ror or tumult. Times without number 
h is life was in danger. On more than 
one occasion progr ess was barred by 
fleets of canoes which ci rcled like wasp s 
a round the '·P eace" while their o.ccupants 
poured showers of stinging, poisoned 
arrows at its occupants. On other occa
sions they formed a barr?ge across its 
path once proving so formidable that t he 
boat' had to t urn and escape under cover 
of darkness. Wire guards, to prote~t 
captain and African ere'~ from the poi
son -tipped ar rows, were m frequent use 
above and ar ound the vessel. 

Adventures were as many and varied 
as t he people he discover ed. More th?n 

the steamer suffered from the V10-
once ht . t lence of nature. She was ~aug m or-
nadoes, 'became entangl~d m l~uge ;oa~ 
ing islands of veget~t1on tan . suGere 
f attacks from h1ppopo a m1. r en
/~{°came face to face \vith the r avages 

0~ Arab slave-raiders; t he ho~Tors of 
t hese experiences never left h11n , and 
made him a passionate advoca~e of t he 

I r estr iction of Arab influence. 
r emova or M · d 
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I d then· ' "" 1 • pe~p.es a n was awarded the high h onor 
~~1~t~~~::dei\ Gold Medal of the Roy~! 
G h . 1 Society of England. His 
eo~rap ica . - these dir ections form 

achievements m . h' 1 1 
t he theme of two large b1ograp ~ca vo -

b S . . H aITY J ohnstone, himself a 
umes y n d d · · 
f Af . explor er an a m1ms-amous rican • 
trator. 

Founding of the Bolobo Station 

Grenfell 's hope was that t he comple
t ion of the exploration would r elease 

him for the ordered life of a mission sta
t ion, but in this he was disappointed. 
For with t he establishment of misoion 
center s at intervals of a few hundred 
miles a long the river bank, t he " Peace" 
and Grenfell were r equired as a means 
of communication between them and the 
base. H e did enjoy intervals of evan
gelistic work, however, and the founding 
of Bolobo was among them. 

Bolobo, a f ew hundred miles above 
Stanley P ool, r evealed heathenism at its 
wor st. But in tltis hard soil the gospel 
took root. After a while a chapel was 
constructed of s imp le materials and the 
opening services were t imed for E aster 
Sunday, 1888, and Grenfell, as the 
pr eacher , sounded out the triumphant 
message of victory over sin and death. 
Today, Bolobo is among the largest and 
most flourishing of Baptist stations in 
Congo. 

The 'nineties were strenuous yoors. 
S ix main stations were now in being and, 
wit h a staff that was never adequate to 
the needs and wi th frequent losses 
through illness and death, the strain was 
of ten too g rea t . It fell heaviest upon 
Grenfell , who was the r ecognized and 
beloved leader of the mission. Difficul
t ies wi th the authorities added to the 
burden which was shouldered with char
a cteristic cheerfulness by this man who 
was among the most selfless of Christ's 
servants. 

The crown of h is ca reer came in 1905, 
when the long-delayed official permission 
was granted for 

A Mission Site at Yalemba, 
near the Equator. In the absence of 
younger men, Grenfell assumed the re
sponsibility of founding t he station. H e 
superin tended t he clearing of the site 
and the erection of t he buildings, which 
ta sk was made more irksome by the t ruc
ulen t natur e of the p eople. He was al
r eady old as life in Africa goes and was 
in enfeebled health, but he pressed on 
uncomplainingly until his final illness. 
H e was hurried to a Belgian post at Ba
soko where, notwithstanding skilled at 
ten tion, he passed to his reward on Sun
day, July 1, 1906, only 55 years old. 

H e H ad L ived to See Marvellous 
Changes 

On one of his la ter journeys, he came 
to a point in the r iver where, in t he 
ear ly days, he had first stumbled across 
t he slave-raiders. Now he heard there 
a batch of mission boys on a fishing ex
pedition s inging in full-throa ted chorus, 
"All ha il the power of Jesus' N ame," 
and this was typical of t he new day that 
he had Jived to see dawn in the heart of 
Africa. We have seen far g reater t ri
um'Phs t here. 'l'hese could not have been 
without the sacrificing devotion of Gren
f ell and other early pioneer s. For they 
labored and we have entered into t heir 
l abors . 

God's W ay 
A well-known writer on Christian 

stewardship says, "Giving is not just a 
way of raising money. I t is God's way 
of raising men."-Christian H erald. 
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SPIRIT of Christ, fit me for the 
ea1·th on which I dwell. I used 

to ask that thou wouldst prepare me 
f or death; thy main province is to 
prepare me for life. I am growing 
mor e impressed with the solemnity 
of living than of dying- I am grow
ing more impressed with the need 
of thee in things common than in 
things transcendental. I need thee 
both for the seven years of plenty 
and for the seven years of famine. 
Without thee I cannot bear either 
the one or the other.-George 
Matheson. 

For His Sake 
At the close of a battle in the days of 

the war , a young man was found dying 
on the battlfield. A soldier stopped to 
r ender him assistance, and as he mois
tened his lips and made his head r est 
ea sier, the dying man said : "My father 
is a man of large wealth in Detroit, and 
if I have strength I will write him a 
note, and he will repay you for this 
kindness." And this was the letter he 
wrote : "Dear fatheT, t he bearer of this 
Jetter made my last moments easier, and 
helped me to die. Receive him and help 
him for Cha rlie's sake." 

The wa r ended, and the soldier in tat
ter ed garments sought out the father in 
Detroit. He refused to see h im at first 
on account of his wTetched appearance. 
"But ," said the stranger , "I have a note 
for you in which you will be interested." 
H e handed h im the little soiled piece of 
paper, and when the g reat man's eyes 
f ell upon the name of his son, all was 
instantly changed. He thr ew his arms 
a bout the soldier , and drew him close to 
his heart, and put at his disposal every
t hing that wealth could make possible 
for him to 'Possess. It was the name thiat 
made t he difference. And thus we stand 
on redemption gr ound, and as Onesimus 
bore the letter to P hilemon, so we stand 
bafore God in the name of Jesus Christ, 
and he speaks for us as did Paul for the 
Roman slave.--J. Wilbur Chapman, D . D. 

An Australian Baptist a s Govern
ment Advisor 

The Rev. J. Robertson, M. A., secre
tary of the Baptist Union of Australia, 
has been invited by the Government of 
New Sout h Wales to become a member 
of the Advisory Council to the Depart
ment of Labor a nd Industry. Mr. Robert
son holds a diploma of Social Science in 
addition to his M. A. of the University 
of New Zealand, and his studies will be 
of exceptional value in dealing with the 
problems of youth which specially con
cern the Advisory Council. 

• • • • 
Inbellectual lady: "What do you think 

of Shelley? My opinion is that he em
ploys too many metaphors." 

Self-made man: "Decidedly, mada me. 
He ought to give decent American work
men a chance first." 
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The Voice of God Is Calling 
JOHN H AYNES H OLMES 

The voice of God is calling 
It summons unto men ; 

As once he spoke in Zion, 
So now he speaks a gain. 

Whom shall I sen d t o succor 
My people in t heir need? 

Whom shall I send t o loosen 
T he bonds of lust and greed ? 

I hear my people crying 
In cot and mine an d slum; 

No field or mart is s ilent , 
No city str eet is dumb. 

I see my people falling 
In darkness and despair, 

Whom shall I send to sha tter 
The f etters which t hey bea r? 

We heed, 0 Lord, t hy s ummons, 
And answer , " Here are we ! 

Send us upon thine errand, 
Let us thy servants be. 

Our strength is dust and ashes, 
Our years a passin g hour

But t hou canst use our weak ness, 
To magnify t hy power." 

From ease and pleasure save us, 
From pride of place absolve; 

Pu rge us of low desir e, 
Lift us to high resolve. 

Take us, and make us holy, 
Teach us thy will a nd way , 

Speak, and behold ! we a nswer, 
Command and we obey ! 

Miss Lan g Writes from China 
China Inla nd Mission, 
Pingyanhsien, Che., China, 

November 9, 1933. 
My dear f riends: 

For months we had prayed, and some 
of you prayed with us , t hat if it could 
please t he Lord, he might make it pos 
sible for us to visit our T 'a-jung district 
this autumn. In J uly we were told it was 
safe ; in August rumors came of bandits 
on the river, in September (the mont h 
we hoped to travel) everyone said " Go 
h ' ' a ead. ' We were to leave on the 26th. 

Everything was in readiness to leave. If 
all went well we should r each our desti
nation in t hree days ; if rain fell or a 
heavy wind blew, it might take a week, 
so we had to provide enough food for the 
longest p eriod of time it would take to 
get there. And then! Just as we were 
rejoicing in the fact that everything was 
ready for that five weeks ' trip, our pas
tor came in and said, ' I th ink it unwise 
for you to go now as t'here are to be 
thousands of soldiers tr avel by the same 
river and you may have trouble." 

Our feelings can better be imagined 
than described. We weren 't satisfied to 
have just the pastor 's r eport, so we sent 
a man to another city where we were to 
hire our larger boat and asked there if 
it were safe to travel. The messenger's 
report was practically t he same as the 
pastor's-it might be safe to go, but 
what about the returning? We had 
asked for guidance and prayed that if it 

were unsafe t o travel we might h."IlOW of 
it before we left. We h adn't expected 
to have such a n a nswer the 11th hour . 
Then came t he verse to my mind, "All 
t hings work together for good to those 
who love t he Lor d, etc." E ven this dis
appoin t ment was to work out for our good 
t hough in a different way to what we had 
expected. 

· T he pastor r ealizing our disappoint 
ment said, "I'm going off on a t hree 
weeks' trip to vis it some of our weaker 
churches, suppose yau come with me and 
we'll have joint meetings." We were 
glad of the opportunity so went with 
h im two days la ter than we had orig
inally planned to leave for T 'a-jung. 

The district t o which we went spoke 
a different dia lect than ours- the pastor 
spoke both. There was lit tle in the way 
of act ive work we could do--once in a 
whi le we met someone who spoke our 
dia lect a nd then we had a chance to wit
ness or exhort j ust as t he case might 
be. To me was g iven the "privi lege" of 
trying to teach new hymns. Never in all 
my life have I heard such singing. Of 
course they knew the tunes without prac
t icing a ny length of time and therefore 
t her e seemed to be a r ace on as to who 
could sing t he loudest. I told them to 
sing Jess loudly but of no ava il- a f ew 
d idn't do too badly. After two weeks 
my voice was gone as far as s inging wa~ 
concerned. But t hen, they seemed to 
enjoy i t a nd I didn 't dare dampen their 
joy of s inging! 

During the daytime meetings were held 
for Christians. At night we had evan
gelistic meetings. What crowds t here 
were! Our pastor who hadn 't t raveled 
with foreign ladies before didn't realize 
what an a ttraction we were. Some of 
our evangelists have said to me : " You 
come with us, fo r you draw the crowds." 
Shall I tell you "why" ? It's because 
I'm t aller than any Chinese woman
seldom am I taken for a woman, Always 
the same questions are asked : " Is i t a 
man or a women?" "How old is s he ?" 
"How white her skin is!" " W hy is her 
hail- so whi te ?" Oh the crowds ! the end
less crowds a nd babble! At one place 
wher e we held a n evan gelistic meeting, 
th.e village seemed to have an overproduc
tion of boys a ged 8 to 10. Of course 
they had to have a " look see" no matter 
what happened. We had just fin ished 
our supper that night and the pastor be
came weary of having a ll t he ruffians 
crowd in, so he took a bowl off the table 
and said, " Anyone who comes in this 
room must pay a copper and t hose who 
are half naked mu st pay t wo !" That 
raised a roar of laughter but it had the 
desired effect-we weren 't over-crowded 
again t hat n ight. 

Some folks are inclined to t hink that 
people by t he. hund~eds are jus t waiting 
~o .he~r and 1mmed1ately believe. Alas! 
1t d1sn
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an 1s e~ or a time but at lhe close of 
the meetm!F a mere handful is often left 
At other t nnes an unusual sile f · 

. Lh . nee alls over e meeting. Such was t h 
several times on this trip T h eh case 
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on t he compound, a s the case might be, 
was packad with people and f or a t lea st 
one-half hour no one stirr ed or coughed 
a s t he pastor t old the story of the suf
ferings of Chr ist. We felt at such t imes 
that there must be results. 

One day we went to visit some mem
ber s. On the way 'We s topped to look at 
a rice field which seemed a s though it 
would yield a bumper crop. Someone 
wa lking 1behind us heard our remark and 
said, " T hat field of grain is like your 
pr eaching-some br ing forth gr ain a nd 
some mere chaff. T he wind has badly 
beaten t hat fie ld. It looks like a good 
crop but a lot of it is merely chaff.' ' W e 
looked to see who the speaker was. Our 
pastor said to him, " Are you a Chr is
tian?" "No," was t he r eply, and yet he 
knew wha t was expected of a Chr is tian . 

And so we seek t o labor on-sowing 
beside all waters. Sometimes it's active 
service. Sometimes i t means sitting in 
an audience merely to dra w the crowds 
so they may hear . Sometimes i t mean s 
being a fool for Chr ist's sake. At all 
such times we ma y s ilen tly pray for the 
speaker and thus share in t he work. We 
are praying that the seed sown may bear 
frui t ; the frui t that r ema ins. Pray that 
we, h is ser vants , may be patient when 
the crowds gathel: and often make rude 
r emarks. We do want t o " adorn t he 
Gospel of J es us Christ in a ll things." 
P ray too for our Chinese workers . We 
wer e thankful for the chan ce of working 
with our pastor those weeks. H~ ha~ a 
very special g ift in p atien tly h stenmg 
to knotty church problems a nd being a ble 
to solve them. H is tactful way of deal
in g with backs liders a s well a s rank 
outsiders was a lesson to me. 

With ver y hearty greetings to you all 
for Christmas and t he New Yea r , 

Believe me to be, 
Yours in H is service, 

B ERTHA M. L ANG. 

An Unexpected Invitation 
Deacon and Mrs. Bla ck w er e member s 

of the church, i n good standing, a nd 
their da ughter Mabel , aged seven, had 
dutifully att ended t he Sunday school for 
sever al year s and had learned t o know 
a nd love the One of whom her teachers 
t her e so r ever ently and loving ly spoke 
every Sunday, J esus. 

One evening, after dinner , deacon Black 
was comfortably seated befor e the fire
place, smoking, and reading t he sport 
pages of t he daily paper . Mrs. Black was 
busy writing invi tations t o a whist par ty 
a nd dance to be held a t her home the 
following week while little Mabel was 
playing with h~r newest doll a nd some 
cut -out pictures on a lounge a t the cor 
ner of t he room. Suddenly Mabel tired 
0~ her piny and1 lnying aside h.cr doll nnd 
PH:t ures, run to her mother's s ide nnd 
9nid, "PlcnRo, mny 1 hnvo 11omo p11per nnd 
n ~riwil, 11 11cl 1\11 envelope too, so I cnn 
wriLe an invitnLio11.1 ' The mother knew 
fi·o111 oxpef'i ence Lhut the easiest way out 

d her was Lo humor the ch ild and h ande . 
Lhe required articles withou t answerin~ 
The little g irl retired to her own des 

J anuary 15, 1934 

and was busily engaged in wr iting for 
severa l minutes. At last she finished her 
letter, folded and inserted it in the en
velope which she thereupon sealed and 
a ddre;sed. T hen she placed it on top of 
the pile t hat had alr eady accumulated 
on t he table at which her mother was 
wr iting. 

After a while her mother laid aside 
her pen and took her daughter to her 
room a nd prepared her for bed. Af_ter 
saying her usual prayers a nd hemg 
tucked in t he girl gave her mother her 
good-night k iss. T hen, as the mother 
switched off the light, turned to go, and 
called out the customary "Sleep tight, 
dear," the gi r l called back, "Now don't 
:forget to mail my letter." 

Wi th some curiosity the mother 
looked for Mabel's ·1etter and found it. 
She was astonished when she read t he 
address on the envelope, for there i t was 
in large crooked capitals, j ust one name, 
bu t that name was JESUS. She took 
t he letter to her husband, he opened it, 
a nd together they r ead: 

dear J ESUS, my mother is going to 
have a wist party and ·dans next frida 
n ite will you pleas come i will be very 
glad to see you Your little friend Mabel 
Black. 

The deacon·s hand shook and an un
wonted pa llor overspread his face as he 
laid a side h is p ipe and said in a husky voice, 
" Ma r tha, do you suppose he would come, 
or t hat he even would be welcome if he 
did?" Mrs. Black was visibly moved and 
sat down beside he husband for several 
minutes. '!' her e were tears in her eyes 
as she said at length, "I g~ess we will 
call off t his whist and dance." She got 
up and very deliberate.ly collecte~ all the 
invitations she had written, carr1e? them 
to the fi replace and dumped them m . As 
the flames leaped high_ she to~~ her ~us
band's ha nd a nd looking snuhngly mto 
his face she said, "John, I prefer to hav_e 
only one invitation sent ou t ~or next Fn
day night, and every other night as wel.l, 
and this shall go t o One whose name ~s 
J " Jn a swer deacon Black said esus. .d . 
Only one wor d but he sa1 1t very r ever-

' "Arri '" A etnly and the word was ~n. - r-
thur 'w. Weeden in "The Baptist E van-
gel." 

Answering a Fool 
"Answer a fool according .to 

h. foJ.y lest he should be wise 
IS ' . " p 26·5 in his own conceit. rov. . . 

A man who called himself an unbelie~e~ 
went to a celebrated minister and said. 
" I know you are a man full_ of common 
sense, and that there is no trickery ab~ui 
you . I have read your serm~ns ~n 
like them and I know you will give a 
man a str aightforward answer. Now, 
do you believe I have a soul?" And the 
minister answered, "Yes, I do." 

is so much water, so much s tar ch, so 
much lime, so much sugar, so much phos
phorus and so much carbon." H e went 
on to enumer ate six teen ingr edients in
cluded in the make-up of the human body. 
Then he added : "You can see these in 
bottles in t he museum. Now tell me 
where the sou l comes in." 

T he minister looked at him a nd said : 
'"Excuse me, bu t I must decline to con
tinue the argument any further." "'That 
is j ust the way with you believer s,'' said 
the man, "when you can not meet an ar
gument fair and square you will not con 
fess you are beaten; you back out and 
'declin e to cont inue.'" 

"No, that is not the reason. You see 
I believe as a minister of Christ that I 
am a reason able man, and as a reason
abie man, holding my own senses, and 
th inking as a reasonable man, I must 
decline altogether to hold any argument 
with so many quarts of water , so much 
phosphorus, so much lime, so much car
bon, so much of those other ingi·edients 
you say you are made of.'" 

The High Cost of Appetite and 
Greed 

E sau had a great appetite a nd a fine 
feast, but the cashie1 .. s check took the good 
taste out of his mouth. He sold the pr .ce
less for temporary satisfaction, spiritual 
values for physical satisfaction. Many 
men have par taken of pleasing feasts 
only to be gr eatly surpr ised and deeply 
pained by the size of the bill. Saul ac
quir~d some fine Jive stock but lost his 
kingdom. David secured temporary sat
isfaction but later discovered the per
manent pain of sin. Judas secured thirty 
pieces of bright silver but secured a per
manent ta rnish on his soul. T he P rodigal 
Son sold his home privileges for a pass 
to the breadline. We Jive in a world in 
which feasts can be secur ed but prices 
must be paid. T he man who eats too 
much gets too fat, and the fla pper who 
eats too little gets nervous prostration. 
God still puts marks on a man's face, 
lines in his soul, and makes it clear in a 
thousand ways that the high cost of 
appetite constitutes an insurmountable 
barr ier to the seeing, sensitive, and sen
sible soul. 

Automobiles need brakes, railroad 
crossings need gates, gar dens need 
fenczs, and the human hear t needs the 
guar dian angels of m ind and will. T here 
were never so many attractive induce
ments to buy as there ai-e today. T he 
advertising pages of our magazines are 
fascinating. The appetite is art istically, 
scientifically, and successfully stimulated. 
The pathways of the world ar e filled with 
expert salesmen, and after them come 
the collectors. The happiness o'f ma~y 
homes is d~stroyed by the. utter ly fu.t1le 
attempt to carry 011 a Cadillac establish
ment on a F ord income. 

" Well," said the man, "that is a most 
extraordinary thing for a man of ~our 
ability to think. If you go ·to Kensing
ton Museum you can see exactly what 
t he compone~t parts of man ar e. There 

If appetite is to be controlled an~ g~eed 
banii;hed from the worl_d, ~h.e begmmn?s 
must be made in the md1~1dual a~d m 
the Church of Jesus. C~nst. Are :ve 
1 k" g upon this as 1f it were a moral 
ao:d 

1

~pil"itual impossibility?-Selected. 
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Origin of the Ha ndshake 
Shaking hands is so very, very com

mon that most of us never stop to w~n
der where this mteresting custom ong-
inated. 

I n ancient times, when every man car
r ied a dagger in his belt and each man 
distrusted his neighbor , it was t he c~s
tom to offer some token of peaceful m
tention when two persons met. As ,,t~e 
right hand was the "weapon hand, it 
was natura l that this should be exten~ed 
to show that no weapon was ca~ned 
therein. A s a result, when a man wished 
to show a peaceable intent and be re
garded as a friend, he would grasp t he 
hand of his neighbor when the two .met. 

l<'r om that custom grew the habit of 
always shaking or at least touching the 
hand, on meeting; any man who refused 
to do so being consider ed an enemy, be
fore whom !us oponent had a right to 
dr aw his weapon and defend himself. 

P eople often wonder how fads in so
cial customs occur. Frequently these are 
accident al, as, for example, the £.ad some 
yea rs ago of shaking hands high, ~he 
elbow being held almost on a Ie_vel w1th 
the shoulder. I s it said that this began 
with a certain prince, who really set t~e 
fashion thr ough having a boil under h~s 
arm. The pain obliged him to ho!~ _his 
arm and hand in an elevated p os1t1on, 
in seif-defense, so to speak, and peo_ple 
believed it to be a new way o-f shakmg 
hands. -

The Chinese have their own interesting 
salu tation on meeting an 11cquaintance. 
Instead of grasping each the othe~'s 
hand, each clasps his own left . hand m 
his r ight and gravely ~hakes it. The 
anc·ent purpose of the rite, mod~rn con
vention a nd the friendly r equirements 
of the 'immediate occasi~n are thus sat
is fied as completely as m our more fa
miliar Western handclasp. 

Tainted F iction 
In some of the popular fiction of the 

present t ime there is a taint which ~~es 
not add to the plot or the personaht1es 
or presentation of the . story, and could 
well be omitted. For msta~ce, _the fre
quent appearance of profanity 1s offen
sive to good taste. The apolog\y that it 
is true to life is lame, for such a seg
ment of life does not deserve to be pre
served and glorified in li terat ui-e. 

Besides, ther e are plenty of picturesque 
personalities who do not swear, ~ncl the 
fic tion writers can find them 1f they 
choose. 

Another character who is given too 
much prominence in cunent stor ies is 
the ciguret fiend. Why do not the story 
m!lken aw:ird their heroes or heroines a 
cigar, or, if that be too e.."pensive. a 
pipe? We protest against the attractive 
presentation in literature of the baser 
characters with their sins and follies ap
plause and imitation. 

It is a pity that in fiction, as often 
elsewhere the aevil appears as an ang-El 
of light. 
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Why the Parson Didn't 
(Continued from pa ge 9) 

mained standing ; and, when the uproar 
had lessened, he continued : "I should 
like to have that motion adopted and 
recorded in just that phraseology. It 
is unusual, unecclesiastical, undignified, 
what you p'.ease. But, brethren and sis
ters, we are standing in a solenm place 
tonight. We have nanowly esca.ped ~o
ing our church and pastor a senous 111-

jury. The means of our deliverance was 
a striking parable. There isn't one of 
us who could ever see or hear that rec
ord upon our books without recalling. this 
hour. And to those who are not present 
that singular entry, as it is explained, 
may become the means of enlightenment 
and stimulation. I press my motion for 
tJhe resolution." 

And in the end the motion ;prevailed, 
and that unique entry may today be read 
in the full round handwriting of the clerk 
on the records of the Central Church of 
Ryeboro. · 

"What's all this I hear abut the White 
Church an' Elder Crane?" asked Joe 
Dooley at his next visit to Mr. Barton a 
few months later. " Last t ime I was 
here you were goin' to fire him, or let 
him fi re himself, for not makin' th' pace. 
Seems you didn't, an' that he's runnin' 
in great form now. Hain't heard much 
sence I struck town but th' great <loin's 
up to th' church. An', 0, yes, what 'd 
young Jim Bradley mean by sayin' t hat 
you'd made up your minds to 'tend to · 
th' sulky a leetle more, an' that I was 
r esponsible for the hu ll bizness?" 

And, as Mr. Barton told him the story, 
the old man listened with intent interest. 
When the recital was finished, he sat a 
few moments in silence. Then his only 
comment was : 

"Wall I swanny to gum! They's lots 
of hoss-~ense in folks if you c'n only get 
at it."-Joseph Kenanrd Wilson, in t he 
"Christian Endeavor World." 

Southern Baptists a Big Family 
Few people understand just how large 

is the Southern Baptist family at this 
time (1932 figures). Here is the lineup 
at home iand abroad: 

In Cuba and Panama, 38 mjnisters, 51 
churches, and 4,701 chur.ch member s. 

In 13 foreign countries, 1,025 ministers, 
2,698 churches, and 192,078 church mem
bers. 

In 13 Southern and Southwestern 
states, 22,801 ministers, 24,035 churches, 
and 4,066,140 church membe1·s. 

Total for Southern Baptists, at home 
and abroad, 23,864 ministers, 26,784 
chu rches, and 4,262,919 chur.ch members. 

• • • 
A girl who had just returned from 

Egypt was telling her mother about the 
pyramids and other wonders. 

Some of the stones, she said, were cov
ered with hieroglyphics. 

" I hope, dear," said her mother, anx
iously, "you were careful not to get any 
of them on you." 

A 
New Serial Story 

by the well.:known and popu
lar Grace Livingston Hill will 
commence in the next issue of 
the "Herald," entitled: 

"The Patch of Blue" 

Nothing more need be said 
than to make sure that the 
February first number of the 
"Herald" reach you by having 
subscribed for the paper for 
the year 1934. 

The prospect of reading this 
thrilling s~ory should win for 
our Young People's paper 
many new subscribers. 

The publishers are not un
aware of the scarcity of funds 
in the hands of the people and 
it is in view of this circum
stance that easy terms, usually 
called installment terms, are 
announced. 

The subscription price is 
$1.25 and it is a rule that pay
ment be in advance, but we are 
willing to accept 50 cts down, 
50 cts. the first part of February 
and the balance of 25 cts in 
March. In the meantime the 
subscriber can be receiving 
and reading the "Herald." 

Boosters and pastors w i I I 
p l e a s e make these terms 
known. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

W hat the Church Needs Today 
CLAY P . MORGAN 

More tit hes and fewer drives. 
More action and less faction. 
More workers and fewer shirkers. 
More backers and fewer slackers. 
More of God's p~an and less of man's. 
More praying and less straying.. 
More divine power and Jess human 

"pow-wow." 
More "Good News" and fewer "Book 

Reviews." 
More burden-bearers and fewer tale

bear ers. 
More fighting squads and fewer tight

wads. 
More liberal males and fewer food 

sales. 
More "tongues of fire" and fewer fiery 

tongues. 
More zealous effort and less j ealous 

thought. 
More soul service if not less social 

service. 
More love for the Word and less love 

for the world. 
More seeking for grace and less seek

ing for p lace. 
More "moving" and fewer moving pic

tures. 
More holiness of life rand less bicker

ing and strife. 
More fasting and praying and Jess 

feasting. and playing. 
More time spent in "upper r ooms" and 

less in supper r ooms. 
More religion in politics and Jess poli

t ics in religion.-Watchman-Examiner. 

Suggestions to Ushers 
1. Be quiet in all your work. 

. 2. Keep the air pure. Good ventilation 
1s necessar y. 

3. Ther e should ·be one usher at the 
rear of the church at a ll times. 

_4. Be at your post at least twenty 
minutes b.efore time of service. 

5. Give strangers the best seats, and 
a lways see that they have a hymn-book 
or program. 

6. Realize the importance of your of
fice. The first impression which stran
gers r eceive on coming into the church is 
usually from the ushers. 
. 7· Neve~ seat anyone during the read
mg_ of Scripture, special music, or prayer. 
This applies to members as well as 
strangers. 

8. It is of extreme importance if you 
are una~le to serve, that you a·rr~ge for 
a s.ubstitute or communicate with the 
cham_nan of the usher s in ample time 
for him to do so. 

9. ~!ways give a friendly gr eeting and 
a sm1!~ to ever yone, visitors and mem
bers. alike, for remember 'you a r e r epre
sentmg the friendly church, and the 
stranger may base his opinions of the 
whole chur.ch upon the welcome that is 
exten ded by the ushers.- Forward. 

Vegetarian 
"You say Mr. Jones is a strict vege

tarian?" 
"Yes, he won't even let his children eat 

animal crackers."-Bee-Hive. 


